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The Uhosts of Ruined Baby-
Ion.

(Â ýscepjtlc: convlncad 1;Y the> fulfIlmant of

a Bible 'rdcin> -

Dr. Cyrus, Hamlln tells -the "followin.g
.%tory :-Whlle he was In, Constantinole
oan af ter the> Crimen War a colonel. ln
the.Turkishl Army callad ta sea him, .and

'I want to askyau one question. What
proof caný you give me thatthe Bible is
,What. you dlaim it to, be-the Word of GadV

*Dr.' 1-amln evaded the, question, and drew
1dm into conversation, -durlng whlch * ha
Iaarnad that bis vIsitor had travelad a great
deal, especlally ia the> East,

'Wera you ever ln Babylon?' asked the
'dnctor.

'Yes and th at rerninds me of a curious

p eriene I had' thre. Iarn very fond
ofsport, and, having heard that. the ruine

of Babylon abound in* game, I detcrmined
ta go there for a waek's sho.otin.g. .Knaw-
ing that it, was not coneidered sa.fe fo-r à
mani t6 ba thare axcept ln the. company. of
several oôthere-'and money -being noa1 objeet
ta me-t engnigad a ohelkb wItbchhIs' foliow7
ers ta accompany me for a large sum. We
raached Babylda .and ~Iîtched'aur tne

litte .éfor 'suidow ' I.tok jùygu and
'strolled' out to -have a looôk, around.

'caught,sight of one. two.anlmals'lin
t4-e dâistance, :àid t'~ tune y' ste p ta-

war au enarnmet,' inedng ta begin

niy sport as'soon as the sun hadset. Wbat
vaàs my surprise ta flnd'th> menstriking
the tente! I went to the> sheikh and pro-
tested moet strongly. I had angaged hlm
foir a wegk, was paying him handsomelY,
and liera lie was sta:rting off before aur con-
tract had scarcely begun. Nothing I coulil
say, 'bowever, would induce hlm ta remain.
UIt lsn't sale." ha enld. "«No mortal ileih

*dara stay liera after sunset. In the dark
ghasts, goblius, ghoauls, and ail sorte of
thi.ngs coma out'o'f the halas and caverne,
and 'whoevar le- faund here. is takan off by
them and becornes aona of themnelvas .e'

Flnding that I could not persuade him, I
said: "ýVa]l, as It Is-,I'r paying you..more
than I ought :ta, but if you'll stay l'il double
*IV'" "No," ho sald, "I couldn't stay for ail

* the,,money in the world. No Arab has avar
Sen tha sun go down on Babylan. But I
Want ta do what Je Lright by you. -We'll go
off to a place' about' an hour distant and»
corne baéc at daybria." 'Àn go.thay dld,
anid myý sport had ta ba given; up.'.,

As soon as ha had Ènished (said Dr. Ham-
* lin) I took my -Bible and read frorn I t the

tbirteenth, chapter -of Isalah : 'And Bab-
lôn,. the' glory af hingdoms, the 'beauty-rf
tht>" Chaldees' excellency, shall ba as .when

God overthrew Sadom -and Gomorrah. It
sh'jah neyer be inbabited, ne ithar shail it be
dwelt In from, generatian ta generatian:
naîther shail the Arabian pitch tant there;
nelt her'shall the> shephards make their fold

the. ,But -wlld beaste af ýth> deser hi

lie.thare ; and their'housei. shall e*fuil of
doiaful 'créatures'; .- a n d -. owls -shahl dwel
thare, an 'd satyre shall dance thare; And thd

widbeast''a the> Islande shahl cry la their
desolate bouses, and .drngons in their iplae-

FLOCD TI DE

'(By. Susan Coolidge.)

AUl winter long It eb«be&and ebbed, and left
the cold earth bare.

No pýulse. of growththe bareboughe stirred,
310 hope, the. fro.zen air.

No t'wltters cheered the sn>ow-heaped naste,
no songe the vine and traces,

As, outward, out'w'ard swept. the- tide, and
left the"world ta freeze.

Then came a subtie change, a tima wh'cn,
for- a momenit's space,

Life eamadt tyi. l n et

cease its outward racé.
And, poised ai Waves poise, -turn Ite face

toward. the d seta hore,
And, with a p!tylng rush, corne back to visit

it once more.

ant palaces: and ber time is near to corne,
and lier dàys shall fot ha prolonged.

That's it exactly,' said tha Turif,. when
I had finished, 'but that's history .you've
heen reading.'

'No,': answered Dr.. Hainlin, 'lt's pro-
phaey. Corna, you're an educatad man.
You' know -that the, Cid Testament was
translatad into Graek about three hundred
years before Christ.'

Me, acknowledgad that It, was.
«*Anid the' Habrew was given. at least t.wo

hundred years before that?
'Yes.'
Wahl, wasn't that written when Baby-

]on was In Its glory. and lsn't It praphecy '

We saw the> freshening forces.risc In every
yellowing stemi,'

Inla b'dding oak,ý and tassclad larcli, and
scarlat maphe gem.

Inch after inch, wave followlng wave, ft
* rose. on evary si1da,

And naw the tide lseat ite flood, the-blessed
summar-tîde.

For evéery ebb there cornes a flow; brave
hearts.can srnlle at bath.

The waters corne, 'the waters go; we wateli
them nothing loth.

La, by, a Hand invisible, thair bright Yav es
em ta, sing,

«The Lord who rules the winter is the Lord
'that"sends*.the Spring!'.

-'I'rn' not prepared ta gîva you an an-
swer now,' ha rcpliad.- 'I muet have tîme
ta thlnk it over.'
ý * 'Very well,' Dr.' Hamla sald. ''Do so,

and coma bacir when ýyou are rady and
give me your ner.'.

'From that dayý ta this ha had néver seen
hlm ; but what in unexpacted testlrnany
ta the truth' af the Bible In'ragàrd ta the>
fulfilment of prophecy dld that Turkleli of-
ficar glva - Sunday Companion.' '

D3e mlndfuh of God ln the small thInl ai
life and you: will not'- forgat hlm In thei
grat anas.-' Ram'e Horn!'



Surgeoti 's'*K.eife and* ý-Htidu

(By* the 'Rev. Jacob':Chamberiain, M.D.. of
ILadanapalle, Iindia, lu 'The Christian'

It wâs a busy 'dy la my lîttle di spénsary-
lioipital lu india; à huïndred and fi! ty miles
lInland fraxa Madras, in a.raglan where, up
ta 'ttiat tirne (for this was mare thaen thirty
years- agQ),ý fia Iuropean surggry'nar niedi-
ral practîce hud been kuawn. I had beau
sert thera ta start mlssionary work in a uew
ragl[n a'nd knew.o! no botter way aoopýen-
Ing out the wark,' and gaîning, the, confi-
dence 'and good will, yes, *and love o! the
peacpie, tIen by fallowlng thre Great Mis-

siaar 'wio'went about preachlng the,
Gospel a! o thre Kingdam, and haig -al
manar a! si ckness andà aIl rnanuer* 0f dis-
ease.amanàg tha people.' My Il-ttle dispen-
'sary was bui1tf af Puu-driad .bricks, anid
thatched with rushes, and 'would hoid frain
fieventy ta ane hunidre 1d peaple,. besides the
space railadl off for prescrlbing. and far dis-
pensln'g tha medicinas.

The doar lad beau opened at sunrise, as
vas my wont, and I lad begun at once ta
examine the patients and prascribe 'the
remnedies. 'The' mie, 'First. coma, first
served,' had braught fl!ty together by sun-
rise. Thaîr names lad beau rcgistarad, and
their rasidences ; and tickets, containing a
concise statement of! salvatian tirrougli
Jesus Christ ulana, lad .beau given. by my
assistant at the door as tliey enterad.. lu
hli an hour the rooxu 'ias f ull, and, pusl-
Ing asîde the instruments and. appliances an
My dlipesing tabla, and taking dawn the
Telugu Bible, I réad and -preached o! Jesfus
Christ, tire Great -Physicien, .beaallng the
maladiesý 0f'the saul. I liad affered p'rayer,
seeking lis blesslng.upan the patients phy-
sically and spirltualiy d-ri g whicli. thara
lad beau tha utmast quiet and -attention,
and had thon pracaedad wltli my treatment.

Mare than four-score patients liad beau
attended ta. It was approacllng eleven
o'cîaclr, and I vias anxlous ta complete my
work and get home ta breakfast, when, I
heard the well-knawnsemi-chant a! men
togethe r bearing aburden; and, laaklng out
of the rmir doar, I saw a sick man,-'baîua
of faur,' liung,iu a blanket tied, lammocir-
rUke, ta a long. bamboo, 1resting on the shaul-
dors a! the four bearers,

Tliey laid hlm down gently on the floar
p! the bacli varandal, saying that they lad
brauglit him t'ir days' 'jàurnay, for tliey
liad'-heard that the fareigu doctar affected
marvallous cures, and this, their friand, 'ias
bEyonci the slé11 o! ail thaîr docors. Wlthi
them liad came an erderly man, lad by an-
other, an uncle of the fIrst, wlia, tliey said,
bad recantly*.but hls'.elýhýt, and had corne
hoplng that the !arelgn doctor cauld rastore
1t.

Tire case aLtle young mnan was a desper-
ate one. NothMng. but a very serious surgi-
cal operatian eould save. hlm, and le was
110w sa law that it'was daubtful wlietler lia
wauld not sinI under theoparatian., I was
et a lass *what ta do. .&dministerlng a re-
storative, -and ordering suitable nourlali-
ment for thaxa bath, I told thoa ta take
rast until twa P.m., aud, finishlng the other
patiefits, 1 'vent home ta breakfast, and ta
thlnk over the case and take cuusal o! my
Master. Iu My clasat I laid the case ha-
fore hlm,.'alng, 'Wiil the mani endure the
operatian . Shahl 1 perform. It? Or shaI,
i dachin ta perform It as hopelesse? Teach
me, Master, Ébiat ta do.'

The assurance seemed ta coma tha.t, des-
peate as the case wus, It 'wouid prove a
suceess, anrd that It ým1glit intraduce the
Gospel Iuta the new raglan from which thay

lxa'd came. . Thus asstired,'> I wnÏ;t et two
a'clack -and performed the. difficukt opara- Ii
tion, and, ta xny -joy;,ýhe finally recovered. lu
The treatment, of lis. uncle . vas, aIsâo. 50 POi
blesse& of: Gad that ha recavered bis sigbt, wya
and they weretaid that1 tliey cauld* now. re-r lu~
:turn ta :thair 'village: cured&. eV

They came to, my house that eveuiig ta fli
taire -leave ;. and, atter. expressing,:their.gra- thf
tituda -i the mast tcuchlnig and truly Orion- Chi
taI. manner, thay said: . . . ur

'Wili tbe Dhoraplease lot us have copies the
cf 'lThe Divine Guru's History" (The ý.Gos- t . e
pels), and saine o! the. "Spiritual Teaching" bai
(a booklet _cîearly explalning tIc way o! sta
saivation), ta take home. ta aur friands?

'Can you raad V' t No' l thera any- Ida
one, lu your village who can .read 'i'Na.

<For they were .weavers andfârmn-laborers,. are
and it is nat the custom for thea ta b cati
ré.adars.).M

'But, sir, let us have the books, and we
'will get tbemi read ta us. Whon the cloth î
merdhant cames ta aur village, ta get the,

DR. JACOB CIIAMXIERLAI.1'

*cloths wa weave, we wîll say ta hlm, "Hlere,
read us ,tbis.boaic, and. then we wlll taflk
business." When the ta.x-gatherer cames
we will say, "Read us this book first, and
thon wie will settie aur -taxas." We vinl
neyer warship aur oId gods again.'

The books were given tham g]adly, and
we badr tliem farewell, saying, 'Wheu this
bat season la aver we will *corne fô your
Village and see you aud yaur people. We
shall hope ta find .you ail beli4vers mn the
Lord Jesus Chirist.' .1

We vent as Iiromnised ta the Taluir or
countr y tun-der which thel r village had beu
enterad lu aur registar. There lad beau a
mistake. No such village cauld be faund,
ln the Taluk. We were greatly disappoint-
ed. !#e cauld get no track a!. them. Sorna
tlree ycars elapsed. We were aut ýtourin*g
lu anathar'cauntry. At a large 'ieekly,
markret, aur native assistants, alter preadli-
lng, were accosted by the.se men, whose. vil-
lage praved ta be aniy a few miles distanat,
and who 110w begged that we wa*uld came
anld see thoa, for they Èald ail their frlends
were ready ta embrace Clitlanlty.

At sunrise the next morning we'neared
thair village amang thea hlls, 'and there,'
under the ' Council Trea' et the haad o! the
llttle village. street, were gathered nearîy
àlh o! the men, women, a.nd chuldren af the
liarlet; and tliere, with beaxning caunten-
aucas, were miy tw'iapatients, my friands af
tliree years ega. 'We' ara ahl ready for

yu'l said they. 'Evaryoue lu the village
lias agreed ta give up lis ldols if you wll
put a tendher lie ta teucli us haw ta fol-
10w Jesus.'

Wepeached, ta eager lsteners, explain-.
Sthe ýway of. God more perfectly, andý ail

ait lu:7 a Driyer, to Jâen Chrls.t ta: ýtake
ssession of evéry heart. Soon a covenant
swritten ont. ln, thelr languageý-the.TP-ý
,p--nd s igu1 ed *%vwth his' cross-mark bylî
èry head of a house for. hlmiself and 'fam-

tliey abjuring lieathenism, renouncine
dir ISJ, and placlng themselves under
ristian Instruction ; wa pFOMIB-ing, Inl
*n, -ta place a teacher there ta initruct
m lu God's Word., Then m1y eye>,feU .on

littia yillage slirine, or temple, -with
.f-a-dozeu. atert: is, giat ind small, -

ndjng on. à. ýpatform.
What are 'you going tdowîth. th.ese.

Is 1n .owV I asked, turulng ta the people.
Have vWn fot reinaunced.,thiem?. Trhey
niothlng ta us'any more. You are wel-o
ie ta thamn. We' don't waut tÉein anya

L would Ilke ta take one of thern,' said
thInking to test their sincerity.
Do 'you want ana now ? l'il brIng'ý out
rchie! Swaml (gad) and. give you,'. aid
mandu, the youngar of my, patients, and.
ing and reachlng in lie shoak the contrai,
d largest MIdo se from. Its masonry set.
g, brouglit it out, and, as lie reaclied It
ta mýe ou my pony, paused a moment
d, looking at It, addressad It somewhat
s, speakîng in his own lauguage
Weil, bld fellow ! ba off wlth you t We

a ur ancestors' for',a tÈousaud yaars
'e feared a.ud worshlpped yau. Now
have found a botter God, a real Saviaur.'
speaklng, lie b7anded hlm.up ta me as I
on .my horme, -and now that MIdo adds

erest ta a mlsslanary, Museum lu the*
ne iand, as lie àits amongtihe detlironed
tles, conquered by Ring immanuel.
Uter a- few menths, I baptized, thora, they

_mc~piantie -.proved.. thel r .-faith1.y>
anling firm tlirougli the fiery tiiiYof e-per-
ution whicli bad burst upan thexa for.de-
tink their ancient faith; and I thank Ga
t the surgeon's kxiife had praved an ef-
tiv- instrumeit inu dathranlng s'ome of-
la's so-called. gads.

The Lawyer's Lulla-by.'
stilI, my child, roain lu sauqulie -I propel thy cradle taatnduia..
no involved ras Inter alias

vail wlffle we're cansulting inter nos.*

s that a little pain ln medias res ?
bad ! tao bad! we'll have no mbre of

these.._-
send a caplas for some vise expert .
oe knows liow ta ejeet the pain and st«y
the hurt.

trespassar shall corne ta trouble thea;
.thau clost owu thls house In simple

d thy administratars, lioirs, assigns,..
have, ta' lold, *convey,'at*thy designs,

-rect* tby pleadIngs, my ow-a baby bo yy
there be an abatement of thy joy;

L5h every tendency -ta keep awate,
d verdict, cost, and Iudgment thau. k1I1

taire.

ie Find..the-Place -Almana-c

XTS-IN THE FIRST EPISTLE T TID
TESSALONIANS.

[ay 12, Sun.-Rejolce evermore.. Prai
bout caasing.
lay 13, Mon.-In everythlng give thanks.
lay 14, Tues.-Prove ail things; hold
that whlcli Is good.

fay 15, Wex.-Âbstain frok ail appear-
0of evil.
Eay 16, Thur.--The very God. of pece
ctify you wliaiy. -

Eay 17, F'r,*.-riaithfui, i le that call«tR
who also wlll do It >

Eay 18, Sat.-Bretiren, pray for us.'



,e~BOYS AND GIRLS~

yenrs-old shauld be so,.addictcd to, a babit,'
sez I 'roally. sympatheitically.' -

'Nowthere's my Wiihie,' sed'slie tliat wasý
Mary, Fnnny Pense, ,«hehl ý get cigarettes
some way unbeknownst. to me -and ..srnoke,

(Wrltten' for 'The'Rarn's Horn,' by:Florinds r. . *

Twltchell.), . We1l, I'd like, ta Se a; young un c f that
We etîeientwonenaIlmetatWidw ge, I couldn't-m-ae; mnd.ý I sometimes

«IèýeItIme , in l tatWio thlnk children borna!f unregenerato parents
Dlien' fo a-uiiin'o~i P.M. t ws~are,;more apt.*ta bWcnrnally minded,'*sed

fïk thé mlinister's'wlfe,, and we wuz'all i?'Elwod
terested iii hav'l it about * riglit. Wegot Ms
the q uît on after .soin le discussion., Ûncle Si, Sprague's wife -dldn't« say a word,

Zeee's'wfe s agrat. quilter. Sli li h Vloilglishe used to ho cionsidered autliorit

twenty-five quilted quilts, besides S'eVeral-' on1 Biclfril icpie
Icotted, ones,' and two silk one, and one 'Just thinik,' sodMrs. Larkin, 'there is

log cabin, pleced ont of delanes and wast6d tliat Birchard'boy just losin' liis mmnd frorn
staffs. She was an old rnaidà when Uùcle cigarettes-gone clear daffy>. ;2.nd only fit-
Zeebe married lier, and. had a good rnany ai-ý teen.'
~eady pieced. .Sic 'lowed we rnusin't put 'Il seems tai me,' sed Plioebe-ý Esther,
lIn, more tlian one pound a! batting. 'No 'parents could control their chidron witb
one oaa quilt décent with an ounce more God's lielp.'
than a pound in,' sez slie. *'Tliy say your second son can smoke

!Mrs. Bliven and I differed. 'witi -lier. Be-' cigarettes equal. ta thé next one,' sod Susan
121' IL was for thc minister's family, and Cobb.

~-2

IN'A MINUTE THEY WERE PUFFING AWAY LIKE OLD HAN DS AT IT

they badn't rnàny, we thouglit, betier makoe
It good and thiok.

Mrs. -Elwood was bound and determined
te quilt it both sides of the seanis, but we
aIl knew-iL wann't.neees.sa ry, and. while we
wuz arguln' over it, the y9unger womefl got
tic quilt on and> Split tlie différence, and put
In a pound and n balf, and corne of urn
quilted botli sides of the seanis and some
didn'i.

Just thon our mlnister's wife carne in,
wlth lier brigit .smile, a-liurming 'Blest
be the tie that binds.'

The 'conversation (for «we liad conversa-
tion thougi our bands wuz busy) drifted
onto* bringing up children.

Phoebe Esther lias the reputation of he-
in' n great liome disciplinarian, and I sup-
pose sorne of the other wom*en fool a Il te
jealouls. They got ta taikin' o! thc cigar-
lette habit and tlio alarmin' arnount o! cigar-
ettes tlint *as soldtao 'boys, notwithctan.id-
ia',tbe laws.-

'I'd just Ilie to know,' said Jane Lakin,
Mult Lnkin's wife, «'how a woman . s goin'
ta keep lier boys froni it. I' tried'.and
frled,« and I can't break my boy.'

'I'd break bis neck, then,'.. sed un
Oobb, a nle, likely old mnld.

'«,It"seems a p Ity that a boy only ten

'If hoe does, I don't know it,.' Phoobe
Estlier sed in a eam, unrnoved way.

There was sorne gignificant IoRin' one
-ta the ather, and Éhoebe Estier's face
filushed, but she sed calmly, 'Ainit that prêt-
ty.. turkey -red calico In tliat block ? I
thInk it would w'ash and bail, Sister, Bli-

Tliat niglit Phoebe Estier's second boy,
Elnatlinn, wanted ta go over ta play wlthi
Mary Fanny's. little. boy, and bis mother
let Min go. She got bis littie account book'
where hie wrate. down ah * the rnoney lie
spent. She alus liad the chludren keep- a
book accoun.t. Il read liRe tliis

For drivin' Mr. Green's caws home
From niamma,, for eggs . -. '.

Then it ren.d: .Spent:

l0e
250

For siate pencil.. 4c
For gum, etc.-............. e
For slate, etc............15e

Phoebe Esther -began to wonder about
the 'etc.' It was' alus flve cents' .worthi.
She fol low*ed the boy over toë Mary -Fanny's.
'Where is the boys,' sez she. 'I want ta
seeBlnatlian.'

'I.,guess* they are out ta 'the wasli-house,
playin', sed Mary -rianny.

So Phoebe Esther went out Éoftly and

,Elnathan?' Cigarettes.

HROW PHOEBE ESTHER HANDLED EU
]MY .414D BROKE UP. A-BAD- HABITÈ.7

c.

peered through th wno. Tero Sât'
the boys with, a' littie. package, of, tobaqCcpý
rolla'! Up cigarettes. -namnt hy
were puffin' away like old hands. at It.

Phoebe Esther,'wenit back home and' ne.er.
sed aw'ord. That evening, Elnatlhan sed14,
'Ma, can'ýt I. go over to the store and. Cet
a lead péed?'

"Whai's becàme o! 'the one youi. goît the
ailier.day,?' sez she.

The b6y wrlggled'ru-and oneasy like, 'ft.
ain't no. good.'

'-WelI, run alang, thon, 'and .bring me a
sool of No. 24. b]ack tliread;' sed Plie
ESther.
*Again the niother followed.her offipring9.

He neyer looked round, aaid after lie haà
beeni in theý store a few minutes, sh-le sli)-.
ped in' the side door, jusi in tim'e to see
the bo y buy a package, of cigarett~e 'paper
and. anôther of tobacca. He didn't. see lier
this'tim le, and af .ter lie went oui she steppeèd
up ta the counter and sed'ta Bill Framptan,
the Letorekeeper:

'Mr. Frampton, this là the last Lime you
must souI my boy tobacco.'

He colored up and coughed, and, sed, 'I
-I ihoughit lic wanted it for bis father.'

'Phlambert, Burdick 'use tobacco!'1 sed
Plioebe Esther. «'You know" botter than
that!' No, sir. I arn a quiet, jeaceable,
Chiristian woman, but if I know of your
sellin' my boy or any otlier .boy tobacco, os-
pecially cigarettes and cigarette paper, j
will prosecute y'ou tà the £ullest extent or
the ]aw, for oach and every offence.'

'I ain't to, blarne if folIks can't 'controi
their childien,' sed Bill, gettin' riled.

'That bas nothing to. do.wiili your came;
you muetkeepý the .law,,sir. I would 'just.,
as soon you would foed nmy boy poison. It
muat nat happes again,' and Phoobe Esther
turned to, go.

l'Il seil ail I arn a mmnd to,' Bill went on.
IfI don't, others will.'
'I shall simply swear out a warrant on

the first affence for whai I sa*. to-nigit,'
sed Plioebe Esther calm]y.'

' You don't belleve in moral suasion,' sed
Bill, sarcastically. 'Why. dldn't you corne
and ask me civilly and ]rindly ?'

'I have been civil, sir; but dldn't Mary
Birchard corne and beg and entrent you ta
n 'ot soul lier boy cigarëttes long aga ? 'Wlat
think you she would jive to liave him back
as lie was two years ago ?' With this last
rornark -Phoebe Esther walked out

Tliat niglit, as the, chuldren started for
lied, she asked EInathan ta stay for a few
minutes. Wenthe father and mothi
were alono wth .the. boy, Phoobe Esther
self: *'Elnatian, I liave just found out
to-day that you are using.cigarettes.- I aun
flot going to lecture you on the use of
theni. You have been carefully tauglit ail
the harrn thaut cornes frorn IL Yau have
seen poor, silly Frank Bircliard'; you liave
seen the Biglow boys have fits ; you re-
member young Arthur Sprague's deatli by
suicide. Knowlng all this, you have gone
at ihis business unbeknown to us. Now,
Elnathan, you rnny bring your cigarette
papers and tobaeco.'

The boy trernbled like a leaf, but obeyed.
Blis moiher tossed thern ln the fire and
lianded thec boy ten cents. 'Bore, I will
buy thern. Now, Elnatlian, tlis is the last
yàu shail smoke whule you are, under our
carA.'

Elnatlian liung bis hoad. 'What will you
do, ma, if I do.'

1 I don't believe you will deliberately dis-
obey me,' sed Plioebc, Esther ; 'but before I
w!Ill have you srnoke I will sliut yau ln
your roorn for the nert five years. You



ilmply shiaI not- smoIe. You are only
elev en years old. Your father and 1 must
clioose ,for you iu sucli an ,important mat-
ter. Now you may go to bed,' and Ph oebe
Eeter neyer made ,a- move to k-lss him', as
s always did.
The boy loaked round ldind of helplese

Ilie, and sed, 'Good niglÉt, pa,' and slunk off
te ed

'Don't you thinli yeu waa a little un-_
sympathetie?' sed Phlambert, wheu they
were alone.

No, It le a crisis lu hie lie. He muest
be controiled by force ; hae muat obey. Tie
clgareftes h ave already begun ta affect -lits
will power - mine must corne ta, the res-
eue ,

Pheebe Esther told me, nothing was sed
te hlm ail the next day ; but at niglit, after
he went to bed, they beard him sobbin' aad
cryln', and she and Phlambert went up and
knelt by bis bedside, and sbe took hlm lu
ber'arms and bispa prayed. For several
nigiite, she sed, thley doue the saine thing.
Poor little fellow!1 The belp came nue-
tao sean.

The folks at the Settlement corne t u-
derstand Pheebe Esther was master ef the
situation, and a boy eleven years old.w~asn't
tooý big to mind; and the boys l<new El-
nathan didu't enioke cigarettes any more,
and tliey found after a littile that BIIh
Framptondidn't seli tliem te boys under
fourteen years of age, whleli was a great

* elp te the parents.
'I1 arn going to 'try to bring my cbildren

np so whea tbey go out from. Mny care,
*they wiil be free,' sed Phoebe Esthier, 'not,

bound by au appotite formed' lu their early
chuldhoed, that they -would be only too glad
te ha free from.'

Stili Mrs. Elwood sez she beliaves Elna-
than nsed tebacco ou the sly, but 1 know
he don't. Poor littla felloiv, lie looks pale'
and narvaus yat.

Gi rls Wanteud,'
That was the placard swaylng la the'

breeze, ' Girls Wanted,' and ail day long
ail sorts of girls noticed the swinging ad-
vertisement. Big girls .aud littie girls, fat
girls and thin girls, louid girls and, quiet
girls went lu the shop and ware augaged ta
work lu the ne-w knltting mli.

'Girls Wauted.'
I have had a sort of a wakzing dream over

that placard. -It seemseas 'If I sa-w It s us-
pendad froin the blue sky, where the corde,
fastýened te it 'wera uplield by Invisible
bande. It was snlowy white, witli a slvery
edge, and the lettera wera of gald. The
Suu ahanle on tliem, anid tbey sparkled and
danced as If ln great joy. S'waying baclc
and forth awa-y up in the. sky, It aeerned ta
me that It meant that the whoie world was
cryilg, ' Girls Wanted.'

And neov that 1 arn wvde awake, I feel
just the saine as I did. .The wliale worla
does waut girls, gaod girls, home girls.

Tbe girls that are wanted are goad girls-
Oood framn the heart-te the lipa,.

Pure as the lly le -white and pure -

Framn Ite heart te Its swveet leaf-tips,
The girls that are wanted are home girls-

Girls tbat are rnothar's riglit haud,
That fathers and mothers eau trust in,

And the lîttia cnesundèrstaud-
Girls that are fair ou the heartbstone,

And pleasant when nobody saes;
Klud and awaet ta t.heir own foiks,
>Ready and auxiaus te please.

Tha girýls' that are wanted aire Wise girls,
That hue-w wliat ta do and' aay,

That drive wltli a smile and a laving Word
The gloem ef the houeehold away.'

-Hielen Hall Farley, lun 'Chrietlan Work.,

'HE ME S.E'N GEZ

One Giri's Influence
(By, Sue E. Staoever, lu 'Gliristlin Inteli-

gencer.')-

Tlie South Brintan Academy bell bad juat,
rung. It was feurý a'clock. -Miss Burgess
leaued backinl lier arm-cbair, weary atter
thé demàuds oÈ- the day. A pile eof ýcm-
positions' h ad beau, exiimlned, and no-w she
was free ta rest, but thougli, bauds.-,were.
ldle, the mind dwelt ou the work. of the
-week Juet flished. -. Net-ail alie lad-wlsh-
ed or lieped. - True, there_> bail beeu tthis
er that te clieer bier-ta reward lier eff art.
and patience; yet bad sic met evary eppor-
tunlty .wlely ? To lcok at that sweet, geti-
tie face you would have sald, yee. Ho-w
fragile. this waman in bher prime" Lines
'of discipline bad lef t their mark. The
delicata face witli its setting ef soit, brefl
bair and darkc eyes bore the imprees of a
foreigu clime. .Mary Burgess was the chila
ef missionaries long since autered 'laVe reet.

'-Early mathlerless, she bad beau truined by
faithful aunts fer M1ount Holyoke, wliere
she graduatad and -inter returned as a

teachar. -Then bealtli falad and a seasan
ef reet was ucessary. Accamplirlied lu

Bagui, music and the languages, aie lad
hscome, a year previous, principal o-f the
Sauth BrInton Acaderny, a' school ef repu-

tat!i.-, u its owu Stata.
As aie sut lu bier roni the sound ef

rnerry voices floated up te ber, growiIig

fainter as a procession. cf girls filed downu
the streat. Than came a kneck. and the
teachar's face brightenad as, in respeuse te:

lier answer, a girliali figure appeared.
Dear Miss Burgess, de net rise. I kuow

yau are tlred. LPeriaps I auglit net ta coma
mest new.'

1Oh, ne, Agnes dear, yeu w'lll rest me.

Yen' de not hue-w liaw your comlug dae
me good.' '

Tha girl's laving 'glanca sba'wed lier de-

votion. Beudin.- dewn ta lilas lier principal,
she said:

'Pease ait stili, aud let me talte .Vtie

atool baside yau. I 'waut te ha verý close,

for ta noa oea aise would I carne witli thîs
perplexity.'f

Miàs Burgess placed lier arma caressiugly
about the girl. IV wvas bier favorite pupl,

but wie wauld ever have guessed tEls ?
Impartial, considerate cf ecd girl, lier

ueeds, baer ahllity, Miss Burgess waa the
truc friena of acli. Thare -wae a littie
pause. The teacier looked down upan an
Iterasting face. .A flushi of celer, 'deep

blue ayes, wltli dank hraws aud laihes, hair
ucarly black, and a Mouth rnast sw'eet but
firm, At hast the musical valce saîd:

SametÉlng bas beau warrying me laVe-
ly. Sînce yeur camiug, Miss Burgess, we
have 'beau vcry hapipy lu aur scheol . Yeur
spirit lias beeu se la-vely that I thinli we
have cauglit it in a measure. Yau led us
ta dasire the hast thluge fer aur achoal aud
te raaliy luke study. ý' You bava strivan ta
bave us show forth *chârlty toward these
around us. Ilow could it bè atbcrwise,
wheu wa bad made se* plain ta us the men-
lng 'of the thIrteanth ciapter of I. Caria-
thians sud the seventh of St. Matt hew?
aud just thinli, my dear Miss Burgess, liere
I arn hreaklug It every day-tic 04lu-de
not,"1 I meail.'

Miss Burgess tenderly stroked the giil'a
haîr aud waited.

Sa yau cee I huew it *as ail wrong, yat
faucled I cauld nat very -Weil heip. it. Liz-
zie sud I hava wlebed we could bave bat-
tered matters.' Lizzie was'Agnas's deair-
mate and constant compaulon, very'differ-
eut lu teuxperamint, a quiet- rctlring girl,,
but au ludusttn1eus scholar sud a true
friend.

So Ïve' camné ta' mohrconfesser,"'
welt 'onAgnas,,looklxîgup affactiona.tely.
'I doa't think i's wrong ta' speak about It.
ýant ye ar, e veryýting was. se lovely, ad bïa-r-
moniaus. We were Just like one big faml]y,
butý this. year anether spirit bas' ciept. lu.-
1 Led ,ve Muet do. sametlug. -Llzzle and I
bave tried lu a quiet way, but witbotit sue-'
cese. -Thare Is 'soe influence.,- at, work,
and -"1 dread the .effeet, especially an the
youuger girls. Even my little Cousin Jean'
seeme differeut-sucli adear hidtol I
knaw you could not bear ta heur that your
girls wera learning ta gossip aad. t ooik,
'out for the disagreeable thinga, often: iag-
Ining sliglite wliere there are: noe. Wbatý
car.we do91

During this outburst Miss Bur gess had-
been quiet]y listening and at the saine time
,understauding the whole situation. Did
sic nat kuew eacli seolar?, Iu Seiptember.
Evelyn Green, lad'- applied for admission.
Miss Burgess realized that*.here was a girl.
ta ha lielped -aud lifted upta a, bigler plane,
She bapedhler gilsë would !Se strang enaugli
to do thie, alihaugh a'hie uudervtcoDd the
power of one te make, misehief amang
many.

How bave yen triad, dear?'
Ohi, Miss Burgess, I'mi afraid I haven't

tak-en, the beet .*ay. I get se Indignant'
wheu I bear Evelyn-There ! uow it's out,
Please do nat entlrely despise me for aeni-
ln)g te be a teli-tale. But r eally, Mise Burgess,
I canuot bear ta bear suspicions caet aud
'the disagreeable thingà dwelt upan when
thiere are se many pleasant thiugs happen-
Ing avery, day.'

Ikueov 'just liaw you feel, 'dear childl.
I had the ame exparience. rirom child-
hood 1 muet have had the ame dread of
evil thouglit or uukind comment. AI
boarding-scliael I raocned uext door ta aý
girl wbo -could.'be se pleasaut te .. er. mates,
but, as seau as the do-or'closed upon- thein,
comment or. ridicule would follo w. I did7
nat knaw that xuy couroe had any, affect,
but long aftr my ld chuni said ta me,
wbeu, we warea discussing this keeping quiet
unless eue had semething gead te say of the
absent, "Mary, 1 did not see bow yau
could." 'lu later years I have et tan beaun
saddeued aud sa beipless te steni -the tîde
ef cald criticleni and çvearisorae goesip.' And
a little sigli escaped. the teaclier. -, But.
Agnes, we ca.nuat sc bale-w the surface. It
dees us gaod ta recail Adelaîde Procter's lit-s
tIc peem :

JUDGE NOT.

Judge not: the -warking ef bis brain
And of bis heart tliau canst net see;

Wbat looks te thy dlm eyes a statu,
lu God's pure, liglit May enly be

A scar* bronglit frern saima wall fouglit fiald,
Where thon wvauldst enly faint and yield.

1 The loik, -the air that frets thy siglit.
May ba a taken that halow

The saul bas closed lu dcadly fight
With saine internal flery foe.

Wliaae glance weuld scoreli tliy smiling
grace,

'And cat thee sliudderlng on -thy face.'

'Let me tell yau that Evelyn lest lier
mether wlian vary yaung; tliat as lived
about among- rela tives befere lier father
came hack ta this country; thus she lias

-missed the leviug home training. Shal
we net 'belp lier?''

1 Oh, yes ! Miss Burgess. I shahl try te be
more patientL Now I Must go. I'm. s0
glad I told YOU.'

'As Agace trIpped liglitly berne, liappy ta
abare the love and, coufidence of lier teacher,
she sa:w Evelyn at the wiudow and nodda
lu merry scbool girl Lasbion. Evelyn watch-
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ed bier, saying ln a desponding tone, 'What
good times' she seems. t o have.. Nob'ody

*cires for .mue, -knocke ýd about ýas ýI have
ben.' ,Buit' shie ý,wa m istaken. H r,.
teâcher was'-at thàt moment asking tbat she.

- iigitbe. Evelyn% bhelpful 'frlend àid' be
Ëuided 'ta 'the best course, and Agne6s"5
tbougità ýwere iiusy with ber nsw'icharg.e.
With -whaàt'rcsùlt will'soon apPear.

Cýomlng into lier mother's 'room *whcre
the biaby, *as« b'eing arrangsd là bis sof t
white slip for 'bis niigbt's rest, Agnes stop-
ped la 'ber"frolic' wlth tbe housebold pet to
say: - 'Mothor,. I'mi goling ta ask some-
tblng. Be' sure tVo sny yen.'

Mn. Leigb smiled inquiringly, at the
saine tirne "fastening' baby's sock, wih ibe
seemed determined to pull off.

Don't you want to invite to tea t .o-mor-
row a'girl wbo basn't many happy turnes ?
I'mean Evelyn Green. «,Shes a stranger,
ybu.kiiow, and bas such a lone]y turne at
home.'

'Wby, yes, Agce, of course you may in-
vite bier. By the way, lier father was anc
cëf your fathcr's old -college friende, and
only yesterday papa was tslling me about
bis Ille abroad. Woulda't '1V bie nice ta
Invite Colonel Green, too ? We must ask
papa about i1V

Tbe outeame of 411 this was a cordial.in-
vitation ta the strangers. Such a pleasant
cvening as they spent! Mr.'- Leigh was a
génial hast, and the table talk was alwayg
bright and' sunny. 'In fact, Mr. Leigh
would not allow sorrowful tales for worries
zior faultfiading to be brougbt te, meals.

'Why, cblîdren, we cannut affoard to Have
dyspepsia,' bie would say ; 'beÉ .des It là
the turne wben I sec you ail together, anif
I love te sec happy faces.' Sa the mule

*was nlways kept, and if any croaker cbanc-
ed ta bie there and Introduced bis usual
conversation, the tido was quicly turned~
by 'the cheerful host nnd hostesi.«

Colonel Green Lad rnany entertainlng
anecdotes of forelga lifd, and Evelyn, ln the
aunay atmasphere, forgot te Indulge la un-
kcind remarks. Thea the gaines and music
laVer made ths evening seem ail too short.
'As Evelyn 'was putting an hér wrapà, she
said:-

'O0 Agnes, wbat a., lovely time we have
liad ! I do flot remember ever haviag had
'se nice a turne.'

'I'11 sure I hope y ou'll bave. many more
ln South Brinton,' wnu Vhs'reply.

'Wel, perbaps it's rny fanît. But I've
been sucb' a IlTopsy," and "llved around"
whlle papa was abroad that I got la the way
of thia~nýcg people were agalnst me, daa't
you know?. and not caring ta be pleas-ant.
I'm going ta try ta do better now. If only

'Y bad a mother like yours ! Sornetirnes 1
.wish papa wauld rnarry agala, if he'd geV
samebady nies; but then a 8eeond mother
côuldn't bie like your own. I do net even
rernember mine. Bbc died when I wan
two yeams aid.'

.&gnes hesitated. 'Wby, Evelyn, rny denr
marnia is a "second mather.'

' Agnes Leigh ! You dan't really mean
It1V 1' 'aud *Evelyn, sank dow'n ln the nenrest
chair, astonished.

'Yen,' went on Agnes, 'I don't oftea
speak or it ; for as is s0 dear ta me. My
own real matler died.wlen, I was-a baby,
and this anc came ta the borne wlen I was
oaly six years. aid. Sbc bas always been
s0 precious ta me.'
. It was a warmi good-nigbt that the girls
gave ecd other. Mrs. Leigh's carcan lin-
gercd witlt the motherleas child. 'We must
have Vbem bere again,' she sald, and Mr.
Leigh expressed bis pleasure ln reviving
college days and hearing Henry Green's
varied experience,'wbile .Agnes, i the quiet

et bier ownl roorn, gave 'herself a littîs me-
proof.'

'Think of my judging;that poor loncly
Evelyn' i l 'il 'try:ta make Up by beiag a
belper ins-terd of standing ôff like a prond

-Phariçee.'

There wvas -an air of expectaucy in Vhe
sunny achool mecan on Monday rnorning.
Besides Miss Burgess on the platEÔm sat
a wamaa whose Intelligent face attracted.
evyery scholar.. Bine Vhs advent of the
present principal, frequent h'gd been thc op-
portunities 0f seeing and hsaring sterling
men and wornen .devoted ta literary or me-
Ilglous work, and a giimpyse througb them
of far-away Cathay, Vhe Islands a! Vbhe sea,
wyonderful Alaska, or sunny South.

After the reverent, he1pful opening.,ser-
ývice. Miss B3urges aid

' My' dear young friencla, on Saturday my
beart. wvas gladdened ýy. V he coming of a
former- sehoalmate who was in ane o! the
upper classes when I fimat met bier at board-
Ing-acbaol. Many wcre the ]esors .af truc
woanhood s taught me by a sulent in-
fluence Vhs extent o! whicb nie scarcely
realized. Always retaining lier interent in.
the girls, as is aow anc 0f'. the direetams
af the Ordier of the King's Daughters. I
liave aslied bier ta -talk to ius about Vils
work, and it gives nie grat pleasure ta in-
traduce my friend, Miss Lombard.'

The visiter loocd upon the frenli, eager
faces before hiem, aaying-:

'As 'your principal. was spealzing, tiers
came Vo my mm id a picturs of a sweet young
girl just nrrivcd at boarding-scbaôl. Timld
and nions she crept into my beart, and bas
stayed there evcr since ; and Vis oas thing
that st-arped bier pcrsonality was bier per-
petual spirit of cbarlty, winaing and holding
bier companlons. Shie was -a tr uc friend.
Wc may eaeb be proud ta. daim bier as sûud
and strive ta be sudh oursélves.'

luvery girl was touched by this rererence,
stimulated ta greater loyalty and sffort.

' And that was earrying- aut the very spirit
oi aur Order o! the K ing'n Daughterg, wifrbae
alin is ta follaw: the Lord Jesus, our King,
being ever lslpful to others. Only last
week I -met one of rny young friends now
atteadiag the Normal Sehool ln lber own

ly.Tauchlng-tbc little silver cross wiiich
peped out frain the falda of bier waist, I
sald, " And wbat is your work, Lilian ?"
.'«"0 Miss Lombard, you know we busy

achoal girls have not turne for sewing or
v1slVlng tic poar, -sa we resolved that wc
would try -nat ta gassip. It's pretty Lard
sornatimes, but I believe every one of our
sixty members' tries."#

' Another scbool girl tald me tint tic Te n
te wbich, as belonged chose as their wark
"te be cheerful."'

Then Miss, Lombard bmiefly sketcbcd the
nature o! the wldc-spread -Order, gave saine
toucbing incidents conuected with its work-
ing, and in closlng said:

'I sbould iese pleased ta know there was
a Circlo bers, if you feel lncllned ta -adopt
our motte, "Inu Hin Naine."'

At recess tIers -was nlot one dilssenting
voîce. And wbea the turne of organization
came, Agnes Leigb made this little speech:

' Girls, don't You thlak it .would be love-
ly to bonor our dear Principal in this 'Cir-
le ? 0f course she would not wisî us tae

useber naine, but Just amang ouracîves we
cau resolve that our work shall be wh24
bers was la b.er sehool days, taklng the olne
word "Charity" as aur spedlal, naine, and,
as aur special motta, that of Uhc monks o!
St. Bernard : ' Fidelîter, Fortiter, Feliciter'
-aithfufly, bravely, bapplly.1

Agnes fargat aIl beltancy lu bier wisb ta
please the King, and a murmur of satisfac-
tion followed ber words.

After. the meeting Evelyn whispered. to
Agn .es,- 'Tliat ls Just wÈatfIne2d.' -in go-
ing to try hard.'

The 'pleasures aud triurn.phs 'af the Sou ti
Brin tan Circle. cannot be told. Faitbfully,'
bravely, bappily,- sncb day its inembers
souglit to ' follow af ter Cbarity'. that 'tllinlc-'
etb no eyli." 1ard it often was, but the
habit farmed became second nature, and
years aftcr graclous wamnood was pre-
sentlng living Christianity. .The influence
of that sweet teacher, now ln Paradise' liv-.
ed on in the hearts and deeds of lier girls.

(By Ilarriet Francene Cradker,'in 'Union,

Ruth sat upatairs in bier -pretty blue and
white room with bier open Bible -on bier
knce, drearnily lookîng out laVa the benuty
and glory of Vhs blosaoriig almond orchard.
A amile hovered about bier lips and sweet
content lay la bier blue cyon. How- goad life
w as Va bier. Haow sweet ta be a living,
bmeathing part-,o! ail this wonder!ul myn-
Very of springtime! How joyous to have the
consclouaness o! -loving,- frienda, a dear
'home, a happy beart and bounding bsaltb.

Rutb was rnîndful of bier merdies, and was
thankfui. Stirely as wouid do sometiag-
somethîng ta sas tbe laad 0f life to éthers
lens fartunate than sbe--aurely noet a day
should pans withaut sanie kind act dons for
some one' She iad been roadiag bier daily
portion la ber littîs Bibis, and bier seul wan
fllled with hilgh mesolves ta do and to bie, ta
refleet naught but credit upan Uic society o!
young people ta whicb as belonged, that
care-fres, laughing, happy company a!f-
young in, and maidens, who were ýproud
Vo sali themselves 'Endeavorers.' Lifs
meant scarcely more Vlan a sunry day ta
any o! themn as yet; comfomtable haines and
.ioviag !riends le!V uothing. ta be desired i
the way a! matemial blessings, ana as ' ta the
joy o! ficndship in Christ, Vhey ail knew
that

Ruth's dmearny eyssapied a figure coming
Up tîrough the alrnond archard, a beavy,
paomly dressed figure o! a young man, Sic
leaned forward n littie lnulber low rocker and
studisd hlm attentively. 'Now, what, 1
wonder, ean I do for hlm?' as said to bier-
self. 'Cbnrity begins at home, and perhaps
J0e la Vhs very oas I'm chassa ta lslp. 1
miglit ask hlm ta go Vo Vhs C. E. meeting
this evening, but I'm pretty sure lie would
noV go. Those are ail Vhs clathes bie bas,
poor fellow, and' bie miglit !cel strange
amoug the éther boys. I guesa Ili try te
thial a! noms otler way ta help Jae.'

There was sarnething awkwamdly pathetic
about Jas' as lie came acrons Vhs plouglcd
gmound Vhrougb Vhs orchard. His arma
hung loosely at bais aides aad bie plodded
along witl. downcast bead. IV seemed Vo
hlm as if one dread!ul rncmomy would never

leae m-Vhs memory o! thos Ven days lie
had, srved on Vhs dhai-gang la a Vawn
noV far away.

Hoping Vo find work ia California, and
maIre a start in Vhs world, lie bad left biG
.poor lame_,on Uic Dakata prairie where
there were already too maay moutha Vé
feed; bad made bis way acrosa Vhe country
i sudh ways as 'gentlemen o! Vhs maad' are
familiar 'with, riding on brake-beams at Uic
rinr o! bis lifs; walking wben lie could nlot
riîde; asking bers an d tiers for a bits ta
cat. Whea le' reaehed Uic snd o! bis long
journey lie was pennilesa, ragged, foot-sare
sand bungry-ab, mors than all cisc be was
bungry! And s0 lie bad asked Vhs fimat per-
son lie had met for something te eat. and
bad been promptly arrested. . Then follaw-
cd tiase ten disgraceful days an Uiec dam-

- a'
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gang., Poni 'language, 'oaths, and miserable
companions, .together .wltb the hurnlllating
sense.of being- considered a, erîminal, seem-a
ed to, crah, out, of p)oor Joe, ail hope o!' ever
holding up his head 'again, and ,beiug, a, man.

But at last bis sentence was serVed and ho
vas free--free to talte Uplie same wretched
life.again while searchiug for work. And'
so it -came to. pass that-'one morning Rutb's

* ather came iuta the varma kitchen and said,
'mother, here's a boy outslde askiug for

* omething to eat--says, be's. _hungry but
vants to -work for bis breakfast. Better fix
Up a nice plateful and l'Il take it out-ie'8
hardly fit to corne in here.'

30e ate- the generous breakfast and drank
the .cup of steamiug coffee out on the'bench
undor. the tali cypress troc. Airoady life
Iooked dijfeérent to hlm--for ho vas going to,

stay a few days an trial and show what lie
was wortb. At the end o! the few days bis
now employer' said hie 'ould keop hlm. a

month, and now the xuonth was almost gone,
and nothing had been said about bis goiug..
That vas the short and simple story of Joe
thus far. In bis suit, of cheap clothes wbich
Mr. Hartwell bad given hlm, with liair eut
and face clean-shaven, 30e was not at Ail a

bad-laoking young feilow-quite the con-
trary. But he was heavy and awkward lu
bis movements and painfully shy wbon,
Ruth -or ber mother spoke to, hlm. Fer-
laps -that was wby' Ruth liad said' so very
littie to hlm.

3oe sat down on the béel unde r the cy-
press tree and fel oi lais poekets. Ruthi

watebiug hlm tbrough the screoning musliu
of ber sasli curtain, saw hlm take out a Ut-

tl ie n-type picture lu Its case o! red paper
and pasteboard.- He leaned bis eibow oii
his -kuees aud lield the pîcturo li both
bauds studying it. intently. Ruthi smiled ta

* herseif;. 'Joe's lîttie sweetbeart; probably,'
she thouglit; but Just thon lie folded the
Victure, leaned backi àgainst the, tree, and 'a

big toar splashed dowii ùpon -bis baud. 'Mo-
ther,' he said softly to himself. I{omesick-
ues$ shiowed lu every foature of bis -houest
face and lu bis eyes. Ruth fouud ber owu
toars falllng presently-tears of sympathy-
It was so pathetie, poor, bomesick boy!

'Perhaps,' said Ruth to liorseif, as sho
went slowly downstairs, 'perliaps if I 'ask
hlm now lie'1l go-b&!s beenthinking about
bis mother, and that's a; goad syrnptom.'

Joe colorod, furiously wbon she approacli-
ed.

'Isn't it loveiy out o! door s?' she asked as
sbe looked off tlirougli the blooming or-
chard. 'It's just beautiful to be alive lu the
spring, dan't you think sd?' I'm sure you
must liko Calîfornla, caming froM sucli cold
winters. as Northi Dakota lias !You do,
don't-you?,

Ruth. opened thé conversation thus, and
almost before Jas roalized, it ho was ans-
weriug lier questions about, bis nortbern
home and a little lator was evon showlng
ber the tia-type la its well-woru case. joe
vas. astonished at bimself. It bad been sa
many weeks since he lad taîked sa freely-

*ta any-one', aud somehow it %eemed not AUl
difficuit to descrîbe to tbis bluo-eyed girl
bis prairie home, wbere thore wore s0 ma.ny
hblîdren that lie f oit as tbougb he must 'get

out. Ruth iistened sympathotically and led
hlm ou to tell of himself and bis Jouruey.

Joc told iIt ail, and was surprised to se
that; Ruth took the nows of bis deep dis-
grace very ealmly. Hole-ad half expected
that. she -wauid turu. fram hlm lu involun-
tary disgust, and that would be the last o!
I, but oniy pity phone lu, lier -blue eyes. And
thon she naskod lm ta -attend the Christian

* Endoavar; meeting. that evenlng. 'II arn -ta
lead/ abe snld simplY, 'and Iý sBould like ta
have you come.

7:~MES NO R

ÀuAàd.grontly ta Joo's* own ýsurprise;le 2 Thé 'TharlnkMCffering.
vent Ruth, It must be confessed, shrauk
a little. at;first at the tbougbt o!fmeeting Ail l('Womaýn*s Missionary Yriend'

those familiar eyes ;as she -would' enter tbe. 'There,-Is a sudden and ýurgent noed for

chiurcli ,witbi thIs. strange, .poorly-clad youth. an lncreoased appropriation,- wrate-the..gene-.

whorn- none of -the Young fÔIka hall seen,. but, 'rai secrotary',o! the Wo mn's-Boir d of! MWs

she had -made up lier mnd ta do, it' 'beartlly sious- : jan -ýyou not double your, -thank-ý

as unto the Lord,ands0 sho dld. I. off erng -ti Year?

She introduced- hlm ta a few young mon Mrs.. Ayres, presideut af -the saeiety, of

whose hearty ndcl asp. reàssure.d pp'>)r, 11nirtown, rond -the appoal vith -a sigli. WIn-1

;bashful Jaeý, and found hlm a seat wtee lie ter. sunshine :flooded-.the cheery ro ,om, .par-

would, not. feel-coqnspieious. lor and lilbrary lu ane, that busy MondIay,

Joe enJoyred the siuglng, pe.rbaps, beot P.! Morn.lng..- ý Evidoncos o!, a>,reffned and -cul-

-ail; jolink quite beartily lu sone. of the ald ,'tureédpersonl.ity ;wèe ýila.l lts -appoint-
familiar, hymne.' Ro listouodrever enty -to moents, . thoÙgli the only, expeusivo article

the earnest,.simple vords la wbIcli, Ru1th te- o! furuiture was the fine -pao 'vibratlug

ferred ta the tapie of the meeting," and ad- yet fromn the ýtoueh o! skilful. fingers.

mired, the :readineàs 'witb .which the young 'Hov eau a.geao effort bo madeV she

mon taok their partlu the service. W.-re thouglit a littie -woarily as sbe left the .room

such things possible for hlm, lie wondered, ta tube up the work walting for lier busy

and bis -face grew more serious and ear-est bauds, .and 1recalled meantime the earuest

than ever as bis thouglits sped on iuta, the' appéal she lhad .made at .the, let meeting.

future. Life seemed ta promise little ta, him ' Yes,' she .solilo>quizod regret!ully,, IL must

campared with ýwbat tbee other favored £.el- malte time -somehow, and seud a.persoual

iows had before tbem, but perhnps - per-, note to every member. .. Twenty-f lve lot-,

haps- tors, and the dinys .are so fulil. T-bat le-

Ruth. walked home by bis side. l'Di*d you ture:and 1social - fternoon. must be glvon up.'

.eujoy the meeting?' she askod. Il bear you The' presldeut o! -Fairtown -soeiety had

sing, and feel s0 glad to know that you can *a goulus for figures. WiVb a moderato In-.

sing. No one sings *at home but me, and corne, by lier edreful, intelligent manage-;

WOu't You *corne -into the parlor a little whlle mont, she made home a eozy -nest o! com-

this eveuing nd practice sorne of thbe aid 'fort for lier scbolarly bhusbsud sud their

byrnus?' cbldren. Brimful of, executvo. ability sbe

Wliat an ,evening that was for Jop*: Ruth inarshalled ber- fores for success. -Sho

at the piano, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell lu their ltnew the> exact condfitlon o! the treasury,

easy-chairs, the soft, yellow lamplight, lu aud supposed ebe knew the resources froal

the pretty, parlor,, the scent o! violets, aud -wbich sho miglit draw. With. ebarneteris-

strangest af ail, 30e lu the midst o! AUl sing-, tic force ehe bout ber énergies té the task

ing witx Ruth, 'Nearer, my God, ta Tliee,'.. 'a! doubllng the amount a! iast yonr'e thauk-

sud 'Rock* of Ages.', * .6 ffrln By Friday eveuing persanal notel

Was it atiy wonder that Joe's -mother, a had been delivored ta eaci of the twenty'.
weok inter, la ber poor home, rond a long, five members.

long lettor with failiug .tenrs-tears a! Joy Tbeyrau a! 1er thîs fashion:

that be 'r boy bad fouud sucli- friends sud 'My fleur.]3riend
suck a. home, and tram, ber lieart -a-. simpleý 'Mono>' 15s tbe grot, need of.-the hir

prayer weat Up that God -would biess the, 1 nover longed for. woýaltb ae I do now. -An

dear*.young. girl and malte lier the instru- urgent appeal. bas. came fram thé secrotary,

ment of lier boy's saivation. a! the, Woman's Board a! Missions for su

MI » * * lcreased tliau.k-offering.' Lot, us double our
contribution, by. a great personai sacrifice,

Six montÉs have passed, and Jae n-o longer if necossa r>. -Wlth an enrnest.prayor for

sits In the shadoWv. o! the. Christian Enden- God's -blessiug on aur -effort,

var meetings. Hic name appears on the ' Your sister.

tapie carda, bis serious, quiet voice reads - 'FRANCES A.YRES.'

the- lessous sud lends the meeting, sud bis -The ia.t* note despatebed she turued for

-clear teoar rings lu Ail the hymuns. -Joo le - au bour o! neded rest to ber favorite cor-

becoming a pawer lu the 'Christian Endea- uer, at the sunset wiudow, o! the dainty

*vor Society', and is leaued on by others. parlor,. ber vell-worii Bible lu lier haud.

Ruth is proud o! hlm, although h lil sti11 Wlth a sudidon flash a! illumination she

ber fnthor's 'hired man,' and 30e hlimef rend words long famillar, 'Aud thou shalt

sometinies wonders if ho Je the saie dis lave the Lord.tby God witb ail thine beartý,

beartened, discouraged boy wbo ser'ved ton and witb ail thy coul, and witb ,Ail- thy

days on the cbain-gnng because lie was hun- mnlght.' Over nd over the sweet, impera-

gry and sked for food., tive command see nt,. and a voice whls-

Lîfe looks briglit and promising ta, 30e now, pered:
The pdssibiliîes a! even a 'hired man,, are 'You bave done with your might ,What

groat Wlien there is pusb, sud energyand a your bauds found ta do, bow -about the loy-

never-coasiug désire ta, learu. And best o! mýg?' ".,1 -

aIl, through the simple oudeavor o! a -sweet ' I love my Lord and bis -work,' she sald

Young girl, wbo thou7glt and cared for fnintly.-

others and i lved lier religion'-yes, best 'of *'Yes, truly aud earnestly,', came the ans-.

AUl, and7more than Ail, Joo Is a Christian. ver, 'but -witb your. migbt? 1Are you willing
to pour out your lieurt lu more thaù -the
àbaudoumout, o! lovlug, ta give the trou-

The ]Jean a! Westminster recenti>' re- sures o! your home sud frlendâhip that ail

eeivedý aud eccorted over Westminster Ab- sncb possibilitles lu You ma y ýbe l .aid a t

bey representatîves o! Evangelical Cliris- bis foot, a joy!ul tbsuk offoriug ? You
tisulty from the Europenu Continent, fromi have ionged for weaith lu this. omorgene>',
Turbo>', Ilgypt, Palestine_ Canada, and the sund not for eelfish- purposes. God kaowe
United States of Amerlea, who lad arrlv- theý latentý power of your heurt. -You do

ed luir Londan Iu ordor tai Attend the.Jnbléee not, sud uow ho acte the pricelees gif t of
celebration meetings-o! the Evangolical Al- the m-igbt o! your love.'
liance, whicb. bave been lield at Exeter 0 ýChrist! The strong, sweet *face vas
Hall =ud the Conférence Hall, Miidmay buried lu lier bauds. The . ush .o! tbe
Park. .'Ou Sundny, Iu over a hundred Lau- quiet roani was broken now and thon ~y a

don places o!, worship ipeclalrofereuce was long; qulveriug breath. ' It mens sa mueu.
made to the celebratian. R elp me to love WIthý ni>' mlght'--



* Theý cock an, the ;mnte1î't1kedý the min-
nts away; th -e hl•alf-'hour,-thé haur.' À

* mhinng face was Iifted. 'Witb my miglit,
shesalid aoftiy and left tbe ro>om.ý

Days sped, rapidly away,* full of.- joyf ni
service~ Witb tliem, came a seuse -of pas-

sesio; Se*as growin ricb. . The

Sabbatb 1message of-ber.pastor feu ;upon 'a
responsive' heart'lie becamd -poor t4at-
ye--migbt ýbericli.' Tegreat truth tliilli-
e&. and enligbtenied hier, and with resources

Inflltey mitipled shle lef t the' churoli un-
*spoken praises, keeping Urne with the throb-

bing chords of the'organ. Mouday's, mail -
brought'a letter'fr6m. a dear aid friend. liow
stra ngely the w*ords fitted, 1 The oniy ereal
weaith lu the'iworld is love, and that never
fails, divine or human.'. Sheý feit as If -she
owued ail creation.

Again'each memaber 0f the Missionary. sa-
ciety received a message fron bier président,
whlch read sornething iike this

'Beloved, I was mistaken.. Mouey. 15
uaLt the greatest ueed of the bour. -"Mine
eyes have seen the glory of the coming af
the Lord." liHe came in love,, lie cornes,
tbràugh love to-day. .Pieuse read -Dent.
vi.; 5, empbasizing.the iast word. Let us

*give, as our rlchest thank-Offeýring, the.
maiglt af our love. Wiii you jolin me in
earnest prayer, and corne still praying ta
our meeting ou Friday night ? Rejoicing
as never before in our priviiege,

'Tour sister.

'FRANCES AYRES.'

An earnest group of women was gatiier-
ed lu the weIi-lighted parlor, every 011e of
the tweuty-five being present-a!i unheard-
of. occurrence.'. Tileir -faces were fulli o!
eager lnterest. The presîdent's appeai had
taken bold of theni with strange' pdwer.
She bad labored not a lone. The lé* buzz
of conversation caseýd as Mrs. -Ayres took
the chair. Lovely as b er *1Il fe lad bcen:, a
new atmosphere seemcd ta surrouud bier. A
looki of exaltation was on bier face.

The routine busines*s. of thc hour 'Was
spcedily despatébed, and an expectant h ush
feW on tbe circie. In a .fe W simple -words
she toid theni of bier ncw experience. -'My

-sisters,' she added, 'wbat seemcd to me a
sacrifice a mouth ago, ie to-day a joyfui
privilege.'

Oh,,how rlcb wc are! Now, ont of aur
boundless wealth, let us offer tbnnkcs.' Sbc
rose to bier feet and lifted>ber glowing face.
'0 Love divine,' sIc prays 'witb thrilling,
voice, ' having thee wc possess ail things,
and ail we bave is thine. Wc give thee
sigain ýtbiue owu.

* Take rny silver and, ry goid,
Nat a mite wouid I withhoid.«

Take my'love, my Lord, 1 pour
At Thy feet its treasure store!

ýWithout- a word tbe treasurerý rose, a
basket with a loose cover lu bier baud. Sil-
entiy she passed arouud the circie. Under

*the 'cover -siipped hands wh'ite and sof t,,
bauds tbin aud wora ; saime winuing brcad
by the ncedle's toil, otier trembling with
a ge, bard and knottcd by years of unselfish
service; au artist's baund that beld the
toucb of genlus, and tbe, sieuder hand of
a' mnusician, fit to strike the ebords of au
augei's sang. 'They held trensures of sil-_
ver and gold, and no0 one knew wh at *an-
other, gave. 'A vivid sense af an unseen
Presence heid tiicir heurts. At iengtb one
cieu, sweet voice. -tremulous wýth joy4 -
broke thé stillness. A chorus sweiied the
triurnpbaut song:

O 'for this love let rocks and bis
Their ]asting silence break,

Aud allbarmnloniaus human tongues
Their Buviourl' praises.speak.'

*.Tbe treasurer of the Woman's Boar-d 'of
Mýissions, lu iecr ,office. far, away, oap ened
wide lier aston.isbed eyes. 'Now, Godî be

* pralsed,' sbi said, 1 the tlankic-affering fram
Fuirtoa is doubied twice over. -The i>p
praprIation can be met.' 'Andont tao-
* n 'sItting lu the midnigbt darkness '0f.

liatywent a cansctated: woau ta
1preacl the glud tidings. They'tnrned their
weary hcarts: ta the liglit, 'und"rnany' be-
iieved on tie Lord', of suchb as shouid be

Thé Ho-me ofthé, Soul.
Q (ew. York, 'Observrer.'l).

*It was 'a de! o! 'eariy autumn, and over
the,.cèity.o!.* Paris hung' a gray mist througb

'wihtbe sun shone like a. distant farest
*lire:* Pale green -an d.dried brawn leaves
stili buu g ta .othe trees that bordered park.
and place, anei the giass wherever it showed
-was green and fresh ta the eye, thougli
spougy atdsoft under foot, saked with the
heavy night frosts stili asieep on its breast.

A young girl currying a violin. case cross-
ed betweu the omnibuses and. - arriages
that crowded' tbe avenue, and turning Into a
littie path leading back umong the trees,.
found ab'eat and taok possession of it. For,
same tirne shie sat as if lost.in thouglit, bier
bauds 'only moviug ýas thcy .smoothed tIcý
case o!. ber violin buck and forth. lier fln-
gers, long and tapering, .seemed ta c aress.
the. woad, and flad comfort in contact with
its surface. Presently, somcthIig aroused
lier, for, *ith a start she 'seemed, ta leave
lier reverie, and wake up and look abouitlber.
Bbc stretciîed ont one-foot, and touched the
grass at the side of the bea ch, then ieaued
back, and fram a' bush behind ber,'pinciked
a twig hiolding two or three. snow berrie;'
these seemed-to be aid frîends, for. thc- girl
smiled faintly at them; and then, *ithout
warning, fell ta sabbiug and cryiug, lier
curiy head pressed against the aid violin
case. It did not last long, for, with a ges-
ture of alrnost childish anger, she finng the
bernies f ar away, snatched up hier instru-
ment, and almost rau ont again into, thc
dia aud crowd of the streets.

r ive bours luter, iu a tiny rOm'6n1 thc
fifth baor of a hanse averlobking the cliii-
ncy tops o! Paris, the saine girl sut piuying
bier vialin. Theair she 'piayed gave .itself
many shades of meaning, but ever one faint
strain seemed rccurring.

'Olh, that bomne of the soul,
Iu aur visions and dreams,.

it sang over and aver again; a hynin lier
mothier used ta sing as -she sewed by the
lump light lu the bouse 'faroff in Amenica.
Try. as she wonld, the violin would sing no,
other 'sang to-nigbt. Whut was the matter?
First, tic bernies" sang. it, and now 'tUe via-
lin! ' Did Akmeric a cail bier ? Was this
bamesickness? Na, surely not. This -year
lu Paris wvas a realized dreuni, an unswered
prayer; sie wvas prascd ad .encourage lu
lier work, successful and perfectiy happy,
and the dear ones ut home wcre glad,' and
wauted bier ta . stny tili. she wap, pcrfectly
sntisfied. It -was oiy a sentiment that old
bymu, she was 'toa tired! Sa ýshe p]uyed a
gay littie waltz, and dasled it off's0 briskly
that the violin bow liad no Urne -ta linger
over bymu notes ; and -then 'she' went ta
sleep* and drearned a dreai.' Sh 1e àuw a £air
city; it s.eerned she was aun street in Paris,
but there bcyond that plait gray rnist abead,
whicb. turned the Arc de Triomphe lu the
distance luto a crini.san golden.gate, she 1saw
another land; there wYere. saft green fields
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ounded 1witb sbinlngÉ Jasper wails; thero
'a binle sca- still beyond;- and the, strand,
eréd with a tbousanid lglits'cast up

the pcbbles that cavered it;' aioug the
e grew waviug trees, and'al were laden

snaw bernies, ench, berry., a ',lustrons'
I. ler, feet were beuvy, and' wonid
ly be.are hier t oward .the gatès,' but she
d aiong 'slowly, painfuliy, and s001 she'
d the souud o! music and ýswect voices,
the song 'was the 'Home of the 'Boul.
vaice jained.with.tIc other- invisible
and as s ho 'sang, lier, feet grew ligbtei,

as shc rau, slie saw further 'still beyonid
it and 'rosy veil, and Je sus ,o! Naza-

Stood there with bauds ouitstrctched iiý
orne.
heu morning came the girl remeérabered
drearn1. Then'sUe ýkuew that-. bier sou!'
beca lonely, starved.'and uegiected "lu
starm, and stress a! earthly ambition
snccess., It bad flot been homesickncss
ntiment, but justOhrist's 'yofdraw-
back ta bim and bis service the preclaus
nt of lier music. And there is' neyer a
tînt paisses now that' her violin does nat
ta saine gîadly enger car the sweet

'o! tic 'Home of the Soni.' ETHEL.

No Coward.
onard Fell, son o! Margaret Feli, re-
ing £rom .meeting anc Sun.day evcning,
p 1assing aiang a solitary rond, wus- sud-
y nttacked by a bighwaynaü, w ho,
xig thec bridia rein, demanded, 'Your
ey or, your l! e.' Thie yo uug !nlcnd.im-
iately'taaok ont bis purse and ba.nded It
.im. As lie did so, the robber seeiug
snnd watch cdam, became bolder, aud,
~nting his pistai again, dem ,inded, 'Tour
h or yonr life.' TUe vra'tch was giv-
lm>, and eiinbQldeued stîll, more' by .thls
thinking Uce bad oniy a caward ta deai
lie presented 'bis pistai agalu,' saying,

il bis . oryourife.' 'The yonng man-
oun'tcd. and thc robbcr nount ed the
e and wvould bave riddcn aff-, but Leon-
Feii toffichoid of -the bridie rein,und be-
ta expastulate with hlm on bis sinful
se,;penhn ta. him a! 'rlghteousness,
perance, and judgment ta corne.'
,aiu the litstal was prescjited wlth the.
a.t, ' If yan do nat stop you are a dead
,' but without payilg any regard ta lits
nt, aur yanng friend'coutinncd bis caru-
yards of rebuke and exhortation, ta the
tamuseiient of the rabber, wbo ex-
ned, 'I tiaugit yon were a coward, you
me' yon 1r rnoncy, yonr watcb, and yanr

a t a save yonr 11f e, amid now you have
ing imore ta lase you risk it standing

prenchinL, ta me.'.
onard FeIl's repiy is wÔrthy of being
;en in letters of gold.
haugli I would nat risk rny life ta save
minaeyî my watch, or my horse, yet 1
risk it ta save thy soni.'
e mnn dropped bis pistai, iistcned ta
words, of tUe yonng preacher, dismnount-
estared all hie had bLaeu fram hlm, and,
tearà o! 'contrition, confessed bis sin,
a sad detail o! lis past li!ë, and tUe

instances that had led hlm ta sucb a
se ; liaw lie had taken ta drinking, hast
wark and his churacter, andwbcn go-
dowa bill, !onnd cvery anc reudy ta
him a kick, sa lhe lad gone on fram

ta warsc, until with a sickiy wife and
'ing çbldren, lie had .beca driven ta his
u t life. Leonard Fefl gave hlm bis
ess, and promIsed ta pravide hlm waork-

wonid forsakebis, evii wuys and ab-
'from iiquor. 'He did so, and becameo

anged claracter, and iived industnianus-
d lion estiy.-' Life.of Elizab zthVL. Com-



~LITTLE FOLKS~

A PRIZE FOR THE CHICKS.

A Baby in a Balloon.
(Ada Melvile Sha w, in 'Michigan

'Advocate.1)
'If you will be jolly good boys,'

s aid JUcele Arthur, to, Carl and Jo,
'and .play inside the garden ail the
day, and get into no mischief at ail,
I will1 make you a balloon,-a real
one.'

'Oh, goody Igoody P' cried the
boys in c horus.

'iWill you promise?'
'We'11 promise, we'll promise-a

real balloon?'
'Yes-a real-small-one!P' an-

swered lincle Arthiur, mischievous-
'y.

'But it wll go up, won't it?' ask-
ed Joe, anxiously.

'Clear up, Joe, out of siglit, if you
let go the rope.'

That was almost too mucli ta be
truc, and the boys promised 'a
great deal more than -was required
of them Lu their overfiowing dé-
liglit.

The. next morning Uncle'ârthur
broughit the- balloon - 'a perfect

littie beauty,' the 'car' being a
wicker basket that would swing 'so
lovely,' through tlie air when the
balloon was Luflated.

Tlie t-çyo boys and their sister
were visiting Uncle 'Arthur and
ÀAunt Jane. Sister - they rarely,
called lier by lier* 'given' naine-
had to, be fitted to glasses for a
very near-sighted pair of blue eyes
and uncle and aunty were to tak-e
lier into the city to visit the oculist.
Only K~atie, the housekeeper, ýwas
to be lcft at home,.with the boys,
but she was too bùsy to takze uj
mucli time looking after them. .It
would have been 'after,' indeed, if
they had once stepped outside- the
garden gate!

ICatie- was shown how to inflate
the balloon, the boys charged not
to bother lier about, it too many.
tirnes, îheir honest promises given;
ùiad uncle. and auntie went away.
with Sister, whose last -word was:

'Oh, pîcase, boys, don't tease my
grey kitty '

Kitty, indeed! Who cared for a

pussy cat when there was a bal-
bàon to play with.

So X~atie skillfrily-filled the
pretty red silli globe with 'kas,'
,and the boys played- out, the 'rope'
and nearly dislocated their necks
watching their toy floating nearer
and nearer to, the sky. Then they.
hauled -'lier', in, and then - what
madle a pretty grey kitten, with a
red* collar set ýwiti 'jingli.ng ýb els,
corne up and put out a tiny .paw to-
ward the -wicker basket?'

'Oh, I sayi' criedJoe ; 'let's -

let's put lier iu and give lier a
ride?'P

'Iaet's!' eclioed Carl, enthusiasti-
cally.

In two more minutes the gentie
littie thing was inside tlie basket
-just big enough to hold the bit
of grey fur-and the balloon went
up, Up, Up, Startled kitty did not
try to jump till she was too far
away for any escape.

Wliat fu.n it was. Never once
did the boys think they were.teas-
ing the pet .animal. -All they
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thoulit f wa: tie:ftiuof aviug*
really. livingà freiglit ýup* there .in

ther allon. It )vas the uext
best tliuxaogto gongthemselvesi

Jo etso good lie jump.ed ugp,
and ownsudsoinhowlie liever

knewý, lio-thle rope-it waseonly.
good. stut. twýine-slipped from.
lis-f1ingers, sudý: away sailed bal-
blon.ý and& kitty 'sud ail.

Joe cried. .Carl scolded. *Then
they: -tooký hld of ~nsd ý,rau
out'.of the garden, tlieir nieks'
stretched, tlieir liot little ,faces
turued up to the sky, stumbling
sl.ug. iLu aý wild -eudeavor to kcep
the ftusut"-s Lu s'iglt.

'Wliere are yo*u two littie fellers
goin'?'1

It -was a g-riff old f armer wlio
said thkà, pulling bis:,horses up Lu
time to keep from ruuniug over
two tired, dusty, frighteued little
boys, who -were dhasing a balloon
and a poor littie kitty."

They told hlm their'pitiful story.
'WalýL, now! Ef that sin't julst

like two, boys. I noticed thiat
there leetie craft myscîf a-sain'ri
over yondcr. Tell you wliat -

tlière's xuy place couple o' rods
down- the .road. We'veý gotý a
cupoly and* a pretty. good spy-gl-ass.'

l'go up sud Se., if, -I eau tell
,where thc air-sh ip lias liove to-if
Lt aiu't sailed away to ChLuy
31aybe we can organizé a rescuing
party. Why, this is -a regular 'ex-
pedLtiou' uow, aint*t?' -

The boys were comforted by the
old mnau's sloW, checry words, sud
scrsmblcd into thfe crcaking wag-
gpn.,

Througli wliat was really s very
fine, 'spy-glass' Lu thle 'upoly,' the
boys Lu turu viewed -the gently
moviug balloon, sud could sec a
pitiful littie form clingiug to the
side of the biasket Tliey both
cried 'the.n,.:and utterly refused'to
be comforted.

'Pshaw! psliaw! Now,' said, the
old fariner, 'some balloons corne
home. Jest let me have a squiut
thirough that there glass for a
minute. Wall, I declare! If the
wiud ain't chauged, sud the leetie
slip bearin' riglit dowu ou us?.'

'Oh, -do you thinli-do you thinlz
we'll be able to rescue Sistcr's It-
ty?' asked Joe, witli sobs.

II dunno, my lad; but it's .au ilU
wiLnd that blo-ws uobody some
good. Wall, I déclare!' If .that
dou't béat ail !e

Ne'arr sud nearer the balloon

drifted, until Lt floated almost over
the cupiola ' Tbey could lear the
littie cat's. frighlened cries.

'Oh, please!' pleaded, Joe, .bld-
-iigX.up .lis grirny - auds, as if the
baby -ca:t or the baby bfl1ooncouldý
uuderst and hlm ; please corne
dowu!'

'IWall, I' declare!' repeated the
astonishedý farme r. il vumf, that
d o beat ail! 'If that tlere toy aLu't
a-settlin' riglit dowun. over our tater
patdli. Come ou, boys!.,,. Slie'll be
liove to by the time we cross. the.
medder.'

Over the Meàdow the thrce 'hur-
ried, and there, Lu thé very middle

of the potato patcl the balloon
geutly came-down- sud a #rey kit-ý
ten, nearly, iu spa.sms wvth fear,.

was gra sped by four dirty, eagegr,
thaukful littie hauds.«

'liere!' cailed the fa rmer,'i'
yoù goiug to tow the slip - home ?

For tlie boys had actually started:
off. witl. the rescued kitten, forget-
tiug tlauks su d balloon.

'But we didn't mean to get iuto
mischief, truly!' pleaded Cari that
niglit 'We dLdn't thiuk'-

'Next lime, littie lads, you must

thiuk. The ides of seuding à bit

of. a baby cat up Lui a bailoon'-
I That was .just Lt, uncle,' inter-,

pos 1ed Joe, eagerly; lit was the ides,
not thc poor kitten, we 'were thiuk-
ingf of. -Next. time weli try to
tliuk of everythingl' -

SaIly's Picture.

Teddy sud ,Sglly are cousins.
Teddy is seven sud Sslly is older..

T1eddy owus an album. Once lie

took Lt to Sally sud asked lier to
draw somethiug pretty. To tease
hlmi, for sometimes girls do love to
tease as well as.boys, Sally clrew a
horrid mouster with big eyes, and
a great broad tail, s fat body. It
was Èeitlier s liorse, a hiog, nor a
fishi. Teddy f cit very badly about
t, lie tliouglit his album was

spoiied,
'It looks awfui ugly,' lie said, las

ugly-as ugly aý drunk,'-for lie
liad been to temperance meetings
lately sud was full of lisate for
whiskey,

That day Sally sud Teddy weut
out for a Walk sud stopped at a
neiglihbors wliere they were offered
some eider., -

'Is Lt thre e days old ?'asked

Teddy.
'Yes, dear.'

'Then I won't diki; i'
against my pledge.'

'T ut, child!* take.Lt,' said ' ally..
'You are warm andtisy.

'Ikow 1 'ami, b#t' wouldn't YOu

be 'shaméd of me, if 'I couldn't keep-
a pledge?' said T eddy..

SaliIy teased him , a littie and
thien said suddenly; 'Well,. be good
if .you feel like. it, chuld'; the w orld,

grows; wicked 0at\eogi amn
sure.'

When tliey- gothome Sally asked
for the album. She rubbed >o t
sorne of the picture and clianged
the monster iut .o a fiue-lookiug
horse. She direw a, picture of- .
briglit boy. with eu rly locks, seated
on the liorse's back, ail ready -for a

gallop..
Mien she printed in a ring

around 'the. edge -of thé picture
these words: 'TUhis -is for a good boy
who would not. break his pledge.'
That p1easedý Teddy.-'2Little, Pl-

-grim.'2

'Did lie-Belong?

'O ur Sunday- sdlool class is'-goiug
to be a; Band,'. said Allen one, day.
'We're gofug to have a niame' sud
do lots of things.'

Wliat is to be tlie namne? a sked
papa.

î'Tlie I Will Try-Baud," ýauswer-,-
cd Allen.

' Do yoiu meau to .belong ?' asked
papa.

'I do beloug uow,' Allen said,
proudly. II was the first one to
put my narne ou the paper.'

II amn very glad,' said his mo-
ther, wlio liad overheard lier littie
boy as she was busy getting sup--
per.

After, this mammq. watéhed to
sec liow mauy things Allen 'tried.'
Would'you believe Lt ?-lie did not
try auy liarder tlian before -u get
lis lessons, to do bis work, or to
fiud lielpful tliugs.to, do for other s.
M'lien lic had littie duties to per-
form or chances to do good, lie said,
Just as he'liad before, 'Oh, it's no
use,' or, ' It is too liard. '

Now did lie really beloug to the
'I W-ill Try Baud?' Did puttiug
his naine down on thc paper mean
mucb, if lie did not, do what lie liad
promised.?;

Many children sud young people
beloug to bauds and societies of all
sorts, with beautiful namnes, and it
is a besutiful thinga to be a member
of suy one of these ; but Lt does
seern as if one must live up to the
D.ame sud do what is promised, or.
he does not really belong, no mat-
ter where his name is put dow.-
'Weekly Welcome.'
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'PHE- MESSEIS~C~R.

LESN VL-MAY i9..

Jesus Ascends Into leaven.'
Luke ,xxiv., '44-53; Acta 1., 1-11. Memôry

verses, 9-11.' eRead Mark.xvi.,'19.

Goic!.eti 'Iext.
ýWhie he blessed them hoe was parted,

fromn thein and carried Up into heaven.-
Luike xxiv., 51. ý

Lessôn Text.
The former treatise have I made, O Theo-

phulus, of ail that Jeaus began both to do
and teach, (2) Until the day in which hie
was taken up, 'after that hie thrdugh the
Holy Ghost had. given commaudments unto
the apostles 'whom hoe had chosen : '(3) To
whom. also ho shewed 'himsèlf alive after
bis passion by many infallible -proofs, ho-
Ing seen- of thera forty days, and spèaking
0f the things pertaining to tlie kingdom of
God : (4) And, being nassembled together'
with them, comrnanded tbem that they
should flot départ frein. Jerusalem, but walt
for the promise of the Father, which, saith,
ho, ye have heard of me. (5) For John
truiy baptizod with water ; but ye shaI bie
baptized with the Hoiy Ghoat flot many
days hence. (6) When they therofore were

*corne together, they asked et him, saying,
Lord, 'wilt thou at this time restore again
the klngdomn to Israel ? (7) And hoe said
Tinto them, It'is not for you to know the
times or the seàsons, which the Father bathi
put in bis own power. (S) But ye shall

*recelve porwer, after that the Holy Ghiost ls
corne upon you :and *yo shall be witnesses
iinto me, both in Jerusalem ; and, In, ail.
Judea, and In Sarnaria, and unto the uttor-
most part.o! the earth. ,(9) And when.he
bad spokoni those tbing-s,. while thoy behold,

--- e'as-akn"u;'anda~lou rceiedhlm
out of thoir sight. '(10) And whilo they
looked. steadfastly toward beaven as hoe
went. up, behold, trwo men stood by them,
In white apparel ; (11) 'Which also sald,
Ye men'0f Galilée, why stand ye gazing up
Into heavon ? th!s saine Jeans, which isa
taken up from you into heaven shaIh so
corne in like manner as ye have seen hlm go
lnto hoaven.

Lesson Iiymn.
Bond the gospel of salvation,

To a world o! ilying mon;
Tell It out to every nation,

Till the Lord shall corne again.

'Tis the Church's great commission,
'Tis the Master's lû't command:

Christ bas died for every creature,
TelliIt out in overy land.

*Christ Is gath'ring out a people,'
To HI-s naine from, every race;

Haste to give the invitation,
E'er shall end the day o! grace.

Go and tell them, gà and tell them,
*Jesus died for sinfuI mou ;
Go and tell them, go and tell them.

Ho is coming back again.
-A. B. S.

Suggestions.
(Froin 'Peloubet's Select Notes.')

lu the fIrst three vers-es of Luke's second
boo0k, The Acta, hoe conneets It wlth bis
Gospel by a brief résumé of the Resurrec-
tion perlod. The former troatise related
what Jesus began to, do and to toach; and
this relates what hoe, the saine Jesus, con-
tlnued to do and to teach.'-Alford. 'he
gospel story is a book of migbty deoda as
wel as of wondrous spoec.'-Professor
Stiller. Everythlng that Jesus dld or tauglit
was but a beginnlng, à seed from wbichi far
greator things were, to grow, as ho hlmserf
taught (John xiv., 12; xiii., ý7; xlv., 26).
'The book ls the second part of the Acts
of Jeas.'? 'The. fact ls both curlous and
significant, that what is -found lu ýthe Gos-
pel Narratives, iu the f orm of precàpt or

teaching, reappears lu the Âcts of the Apoe-

ties-in the.,form ci! practicee*or-example. » On
the othei band; 'this'bock 'we -m ày, per-
haps, venture ta eaul thé "Acta o! the Holyr
Spirit"- for, fromn firet .to -last, It' la the
fecord* 0f bhis âd-ýent*and àctivity.'-Â. ýT.
Pierson., , - '--ý , , ê
..By many- Infallible proofs.* ' Proofs 'by

aure signs.' ' The -'sinigielGreek word,«. trans-
lated Infallible proofs, is. used frequeèntlyby.'
Plate, and Aristotie, and den:otes- 'he
s trongest proofs of Wbicb a subjeet ls cap-
able," "«an irresistible . »roof." '-Schaff..
Forty days. At, Intervals, ton or *eleven
times. eSpeaking «! the things perlainfng
to the klngdom o! God, whlclr was-to* ho
unfoldod aud ' carrled . on through themn.
.Durjng ail tis transition, period th' dis-
ciples were bolng 'trýalned to understind:ana
te. do the work that, was .beforethem. -Thero,
was much that It was impossible for tbemn
to und'éràtand before. (Comp. Luko, xxiv.,
44-48.

Anld,'belng assembled together -with> thom.
Probably lu Jérusalem on tho day o! ascen-
sion, whonco Jesus led tbem out toward
Bethany, (Luke ' xxiv., - 50). "Commnauded
them. . . . . flot depart fromi Jerusaiemà,
but watt. Tbey waited .by pràyer, by con-
ference together, bydolag necessary duties

(v:1,14, and rest of *the chapter). Wait-'
ing la net sleeping wlth folded 'bands. 'ar
ry at the promise thIl God meets you there.'
-D. L. Moody. - For:the 'promig o0f. the
Father. For the fulilment o! the promise
whicb the Fatlier had given. It *as the
promise, as being the greatest, mnost impor-
tant, aïi-embracing promise. The Hohy
Spirit promied by ' Joel (il., 28, 29 ; ses
Acts il., 17, 18); by Isalah (xliv., 3). -r
waa really the sum and substance o! ail the
promises of the eoming -o! the kingdom. of
God, and the rcdeemed worid to Abraham,
to David, and through the prophets, espe-
cialiy Isalab. -For the now dispensation
was to be the dispensation of the SpIrit, by
whose power the transformation aud tri-
umph were to corne. Which . . . ye have
heard, of me. This promise la alluded ta
In Luke xxiv., 49, sund found lu JohLn xiv.,
16, 26 ; xv., 26. ,'I *will pray the Father,
and ho shall give -yon another Com!orter,
that hoe may abide wlth you forever.'

Lord, wilt thon (Il. V., "dosi tbou') at
this time restore agaîn .the klugdom' to
Israel ? As promised again and again, In
the cEript-ire. 'Israel was -then subject';tà
the Roman power. ' Thoy probably imagin-
ed that tho world wôuld ho convérted te
Judaism, and that Jerusalem, the. boly city,
wouid ho the resch, of ail nations, the colt-
fre o! light aud power sud.religion for the
wor]d. 'Phoy proïbably. had no conception,
and could not bave, of any other way in
wblcb the hopes o! the Jews aud the pro-
mises of the Bible could bo accomplished.

Light fromn H1istory.-In 1773 there was*discovered lu Abyssinia a book called the
'Book of Enoch.,' which was written in the
flirst 'aud second centurloe boforo Christ.
It expresses 'the muner mind o! the Jewish
peoplé Eit tho' timo o! Christ. The people
Were daily expecting the establishment o!
the Messianic kingdom, not a spiritual
kingdom, but a scene o! niaterial glory,
whero 'the Jows would ho exalted abovo al
surrounding nations, aud the hated invador
oxpelied.' ' This oager expoctation,'. says
Professer Stokes,, 'domlaated overy othor
feeling lu the Jowish mind, sud was burned
Into the very-secrets o! their existence by
the tyranfiy o! the Roman rulo.'

The way. Christ le!t 'this question was the
béat for ail. -We flnd two linos of pro-
phey lu relation ta the second coming, lu
one~ of which It lIs dopioted 'as near, whlle'
the other points to a dim and distant 'fu-
ture. They are not contradictory, but oniy
two views of tie same thing, which began*
very soon, wit l~ifteront eras, sud la ta ho
consummated, the end o! the world.- Sa
that ail the .r .leal -power of an, Immin-
ont comiug, ! )f. a groat transcendent
event to be l for and hoped for, is
brought ta boa 1  the discipl.es of * brist... But ye shahl roi, , instead of a kuow-
ledge of the future, p-.w'er.ta do your work,_
te do your part to'ward making tho future.
This includes (1) power ta iead men ta the
Saviaur; (2) power ta overcome ail enomies
aud obstacles, though tbey wero like m oun-
tains ta be cast into tho 'sea; (3) power ta
work miiracles ; (4) power ta lead the;
church. This poîwer must corne fromn the
Hoiy Ghost. Ghost ls Oid Engiish for
Spirit. The American revisors -wisbed
that ',Holý Spirit' sbouid ho used always iu-
stead o! 'Hoiy Ghos.t.'-

Iilustration.--The apostles' were like the

.wlres,- the Holy 'Spirit like the electrie cur- .1. ,
rent flowing,,througb 'the wires, aud. enab-,
lng tbem'« ta give light, or carry sounid. -' 1
'YD shailb bo witnesses.--G7eIr, 'martures,'

frein wlhf ch our word"* martyrs,'-.i1. e.,: those'
wh 'heur-,witness,,ta Josus Christ by'suifer-
lng 'and. dying.for. him. The Gospel lIa
hbufitupon -facts, not. theories.. The Gospels
«are ' the.. aummax'y. of the' witness, o! -thea
aposties. 'They were ýwrltten many: yearil
after,'the apostles -bogan, to. presch, . aud are
th.b stoiy that hadl beon. told mauy bun-.
dreds .çt tlmee byý these ýWltnesses. '.And'
stili the. power'o! preachins. and o! toàèh4ug,
la not 'in' srgulng, but in witnessing;*1 'inde- _
clarIngý the trutha .knowni andý tested; by eýx-.
perience.

Ail- Christians are ta bo, wltnesses testify-
lng ta. the,. rèaii'o! religion, to. fulfilment
qf -the promises, ta thé living presence - of-ý
3esus, ta bis Power rta save '!rom sin, ta
guide luto rlgbteousness sid, support lu.
trouble ; te tho suporiority, o! Cbrlstiaulty'
ta ail other' religions, -by what it does for
Itbom more than othor religions chu do for
their votàrles. Just lu 'proportion as the
Cbristian .bas 'oxperionced wbat Christ eau
do, sud bis nature-and bis life have beon
trans!ormed, eau ho do effectivework as a
Christian.

Ho bears witness (1) bybis words, for
there la much wblch eau hoe made kuowa
oly b'y 'bis expressing wbat Christ bas
doue wlthin him. (2) By bis " hife and.
cbaràcter, sbowing a well-kuowu. spécimen
àt wbat Christ doos for a man. HIS fain-
lly life; bis religion at home, the way ho
doos bis businiess, bis couduct lu public af-
fairsand social lifo, are all wituesses ýas ta
what Christ bas doue- for him, and eau
therefore do for others. '(3) By seudiug
witnesses ta the uttermast parts o! the
eàrth.

Wbiio tbey., behold. - Tbat .tbey migh't
have clear proof o! bis ascension, ta assure
tliei that there was no decéeption. Hoil was
iii the act of -biessing tbem when hoi was
taken up, (Luke-xxriv.,'51). A cloud re-
celved hlm out o! thoir sigbt. ,(Compare
Matt. vii., 5 ; Lukce lx., 34.) Perhaps it
was hike the .'flery cloudy pillar,' the sym-
bol o! God that lèd the Israelites tbrough'
the wilderness, or Elijah's storm chariot,
or the bright cloùd of. giory whieb over-
ahadowed bim.on the Mount o! Transfigura-
tiân> It *as at thi's timo, doubticas, that
the groat change came over bis body des-
cribed lu I. Cor. xv.,,51-53. -For sucb a
cho:nge iasaigulfiod by, bis.appearaunco as
John saw hlm, ' (Ro'v. l., 12-16).

It showed the continued roality o! Cbrist's
existence, liaking this world with the oth-
or, and sbowing how hoe could be the ever-
living Saviaur lu beaven, wbom. Stophen
aaàW at the right baud o! God, wbo came ta
Paul on the. way ta Damascus, wbo is ever
witb' his. people, oven ta th 'e end of the
world. The hast view o! Christ la, not .up-
on the cross, but ascondlag freim Olivet
Into glry ; nlot lu a.gouy o! atouemout, but.
lu the act o! biossiug.; not la sooming de-
feýat, but lu manîfest triumph. We wor-
shlp, not a dead, but a living Saviaur, ta
,çhom we shall go, witb whom we shahl ho
In glory, and wham wo shall love sud serve
tbraugh endiesa ages.

C. E. Topic.
Sunday, MaLy.19.-Tapic-A nameless girl

heroqne. (IL. Kings v., 1- '4.) -'Aunion
meeting 'with. the Juniors.)

Junior C. E. Topic.
AN. UNNAMED HERQINE.

Mon., May 13.-The herole roll.-EHeb. xi.,
32-24.

T7ues., May 14.-A cbild's faith.-Mark .,
15. -

Wed., May 15.-Love conquors difficul-
ties.-I. Sam. xx., 17-23. .

SThu.; May 16.-H-ero-making.-Dan. iii.,-
16-18.

Fr!., May .17.--Chrlstian caurage.-Adts
v.. 19.-20.

Sat., May 18.-Jesus tho 'bero.-John xix.,

Sun., May* 19.-Tapie-A naimeless girl,
beoine. II. Kings- v., 1-4. (A union
meeting with the aider socloty.)

Free Church Catechism.
51. .- 'Wat as Jesus toid us a! his

second advent.?
A.-That at a tio kuown o 'nly ta God,

ho shahl appear again withi power, ta bc*
glorificd lu bhis. saluts and ta ho the Judge
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of ail manklnd; and that, for -is -appear
ing we sfliuld be always ready.-

.52..r Q.-ýWhat là -the Christian's .hope con.
cerning tlie future state ?

Â-elook. for ;the 11fe e veriastiug
wherein ail ýwho are àaved tb.rough. Chrisi
shall Èec God and inherit the klngdomi pre
pared 'for -them freim the foundation o! ,:trE
world.'

-Regulating the Rattlesnake.
A farmer once found a rattiesuake. Hav-

Ing cauglit It and put it lu a bug, ha car-
ried lt home and culd. bis neiglibors ta-
gether, saying:

'Bcbald, I hava. captured a suair, su*ad .11
is big sud strong; .uaw, what shaîl I dc
with lt?

Then- oue of the mien suid:
'This la* a very hà.rmless looking. reptile.

I thinir he mlght be alhowce -d ta -go wharcve j
lia pIeuses.'

Anather sald: *My friand, do you uao
kuow that -this barmless- loolriug serpent
has a stlng ? Now, therefore, I mave thal
all people, and especially Young people, bE
warnced faithfully taý keep out of the wa3
o! -the serpent, lest tliey be bitten.'

1This counsel seemed ta Impress the as~
acrnbly favorably.

*Than a tbird spealker began iu this Wise:
*Since tie bita o! this reptile is sa yer

aangcrous, I wauld submit that -it mighl
be %vell ta maire certain rules and régula
tiens ; as'for instance, that ha is not ta gj
abroad ou Uic day callcd Suuday ; that hE
mfust not be allowed ta sting anybody wh
Is- net a! uge;- xnreover, that ha shal uao
be let out a! ils cage ut aUl until a counci'
o! eilzens shall decidé.,

' And, fiuaily,' Èald the wise and tbaught
fuI man, ' I suggest Uiat un outh be ad
miuistered ta aur* uciglbor, the ireeper o
thée suaire, that ha wilh faith!uily carry ou
these provisions.

Now it cama ta pass that ail the ucigli
bars wera sa. moved witb, these. words tha
wlth one -voica they :criad out : 'Sa leti
ha.' And sa the suaire still livas.

Some Urne ago lu India au officer whu
was parcbed with thlrst was travelllugwit)
his Indian servant wherc -water wus scarce
It, wus cvanlng Urne, and ita t countr
the -moon throws a pacuhiar higlit upq
many things. The officer.suw ut the aid
o f the rad a pool of water that laaired ver
clear. Ha wus staoplug down ta drini
wheu bis carvant called ta hl.r, 'Nay, nay
Sahib, lënd mie your sword.' Golng ta tr,
pool U2ic servant put Uic edgc o! the swor
iuta lt ta stîr .1t, whcu up cama the beai
o f a cabra, Uic most <angerous serpent, f
Iblia, The sei-vant thea 1rought thu

* waapon da-wu upon Uic reptile and eut ai
is bcad. Rad Uice officer dranir a! tb

pool, ha wauid - have beau a dean' man
There was death lu Uic drink. ý. Hrow man:
the ser pent drink la destroying'evcry da:
lu aur great cities ! Let us lie servant

* for them and'show them the worir of thi
serpent 'At last it bitetb lire a serpent
and stingeth lika au adder,' saya the Bible
-' Temperanca Banner.'

AThe Tra.mp's Speech.
Atramip ,asked for a free drink In. a

saloon. The.request was grantad, ,and
wheu lu the act of drinking the. beverage,

t -one of the Young men preseut. exclalmed :
. 'Stop ! ,makre us a speech; It is a poor

liquor that doesn't. unloosen -a maWls
tangue..'
'- The tramnp, hastily swallowed down the
drink, and ' as -the rich> . -liquor. coursed
through bis. bloodi lie straightened .bimself
and -stood befora tbem. with a -grace and
dignity. which ail bis rags and dirt could
flot.obscure. le

'Gentlemen,'.h said, 'I look to-night at
you and myself, and it scems to-me I look
upon-the picture of rny last manhaod. This
bloated'face -was once as, Young and band-
solne as yaurs. This sbambiing figure
once wallrcd as proudîly as yaurs, a man
lu tbe world of men. 1 , .too, once hadý a
haone *and -friends sud position., L had. a
wife as beautiful as. -an ur.tist's -dream. and
I dropped tbe prlcaicss pearl of ber hionor
and respect lu -the wine-cup, and, Cleopatra
like, saw it disselve, and quaffed. it down
in tbe brimnxing drauglit. 1 bad chidren
as sweet aud lavely as the flowers 0f sprinig.
aud saw them fade and die under the
bligbtiug curse of a drunken father. I
had a borne wbere love lit the flàime upon
the altar, and rninistered bafore it ; and -i
put out the holy 'fire, and darkniess and
desolution reigned lu its stad. I had as-
pirations and ambitions whicb saared as
higli as the .morniug star, an.d I broke and
bruised their bcauti!ul wings, anda t )ast
strangled them, that I miglit be tormented
witb their cries no more. To-day I a.m a
husband without a wife, a father witbout
a chlld, a man lu whom cvery good . Ir-

*pulse is dead. And ail swallowed up in the
maelstrom of drinkr.'

Tbe tramp ceased spaaking. The glass
*feil £rom bis nerveless flugers and. shivared
*into a thousaud fragments on the floor.

The swinging dors pusbed open..and, zhut
ugalu, and when the little group ut the

tbar iooked Up the trarnp was gané.-' New

Orleans Picayune.'

t St. Remi.
t fleur Editor,-I thought I would write you

ta letter. Wc have tairen tl* 'Messenger' 'a
enumber of ycurs. I like the- Correspoudeuce
*very mucli. I have three brothers. For

pets I bave a pussy named rian.
ETHEL S. (Aged IL.)

Moase Jaw, Assa.
r fleur Editor,--I once wrote a latter to tbe
t 'Messenger,' but neyer snw it.printed. I go

to schoal every day. There are.sixty-four
scholars lu my room. Our sehool ls a nice,

elarge one, there are eigbt rooms and. seven
0teacliers. I belaug to the Mission Baud. I1

t bave two brothers and no sisters. I ike
the 'Messenger.' I read ahl thc stories lu it.
I lie living lu the country botter than lu
town. FLORENCE MAY.

Morrowville, Kuns as.
fleur'Editor,-I taire the 'Messeug-er,' aud

nUi t very wcll. We live ou a furm, I

b ave f.our cats and one dog, numed Poodle.
We go ta Sunday-scboal ut Morrowvllld' I

t %vs seven years old ou Dec. 16, I have one
sister and oue brother.' We have a nice lit-

0 tle panly we ail love ta ride. 'It is blackr
witli a whltc face. ALEXANDER.,

y Kèey's Cove.

flDeur Edltor,-I live quita near Uic ses
e shore, and lu summer MY sister and I go

down. ta Uic wharf, and .catch fish, and go.lu
rbathiug. I saw iu the 'Messeuger '. tliat -F.
*B.'s birtbday came the same day as mine,

ouly I arn a little aider. My father is a
d farmer, and anc day, when he was lu. town,

lia bud the picture of thc axcu tuiren.
ANNIE' ALLEN, (Aged 15.5

* * Pembrokre.

e fleur Editor,-My mather lias tuiren Uic
'Messenger' two .ycars, and I thinkir t is a

ynice paper. A1 have got tliree sisters and
a nc brother. Two of my sisters are twlus.

s I have got four pets, twa cats, a horse and
e a lieu, The liorsa's name is Harry. We
t, have nat bad mucli skating this wiuter. I

wouder wbo bas got a birthday the saxue as
mine, April 5. KENNETH R. B. (Aged 114>

Uuderwood, _Ont
fleur Edltor-I am nine. years oid, and 1

have tairen the nartheru Messaùger* for Ilvé
years,. and. I lire the paper very muc..-
go..ta. school,'regularly7,. I.was. at the,-.open-
ig of 'the nèw Presbyterla:n Chùrcl i a Tiv-
erton, aud, board -Principal Grant, of Kiags-
tou Uuiversity, preach..-

FJOHNSON.

Yorirtou, Assa.
Dear Editor,-I enjoy reading the 'Mes-

songer' very enucli. My grandina sends it ta
us. -I bave t;o. sisters and anc brother. My
brother is soeeteen mautbs aid. 1 go ta
schoal and ta Suuday-school. I was, ten
years aid au Jàn. 5.

- MABEL P.

Cunxpbeliton.
fleur Editor,--I lve with my aunt ad

uncle- lu the country. I amn twelve yeurs
oId, iny birtbday is on Oct. 12. I taire
music lessbus, and like it very rnuch. I
have threc sisters, tbey live about. thirty
miles from. here. I weut home ta sec them.
at'Christmas. I have a dag and tbrea cats
and two dalis. - My dog's name is Carla, ho
la pure blackr.. MYRTLE fi.

Hamilton, Ont.
fleur Editar,-Im- bave two sisters and oe

brother, and I go ta scbool. We bave a
bird aud a white cat. I go ta Suuday-
schoal and I get thé 'Northeru Messeuger,'
and I lire it very mucli.

NELLIE, (Aged 11.)

Aberarder, Ont.
fleur Editor,-I thinir your papar is the

uicest paper wc taire. My papa bas taircu
Uic 'Messenger' about twcnty-fiva years aud
the 1'Witncss' as long. I ive ou a farm. 'I
have a little pup, I eaUl hlm. Turk, *I havýe
lots of fun With hlm. I Ine skating whcn
Uic ice lS good. I live near Luake Huron.

ROB.-IL

Ocean View, P.E.I.
fleur Editor,-My brother Angus taires Uic

'Northern Messenger' aud I lire if very
mucb. I go ta. school, I ha-ve a mile ta
wallr, aud 1 like niy teuclier. I have Uiree
brathersamd-ou. e.sister. .I-.have, a .cýat n.am-
cd Tip and a.cal! named Brindie.'

MARY MeL. (Aged 11.1 -

Spencerville, Ont.
fleur Editor,-I arn seven yqars aud six

mouths old, and go ta school1 cvery day. I
have anc brother, bis nama la Wallace, -ha
is four years old. My father warirs ut thc
North Channel ou Uic St. Lawvrence River.
My mother has beau dead for twa yeurs, 1
lîve with my .A.uut Sarali, uud grandfather
aud great-graudnaothier, wha is la lier uine-
ty-flrst year. I go ta thc Fresbyteriau
Churcli, and get the 'Messenger' cvery Suu-
day. DEANE S. Fi.

*Fergusîca.
fleur Editor,--Papn bas beau tairing Uic

'Messenger' for a long Urne. I lire ta read
the Oorrespoudeuca part. I lllre ta go ta
schaol, aur teacher la vcry ulca. Her namè
la Miss Wight. I hava tlirec little brothers.

JENNIE, (Agcd 9.)

fleur Editor,-My mother tairas the 'Mes-
songer,' and likîes it very much. I cut some
woad to-day. Futher lias gona ta the C. E.
League. I have nine sisters and ana- -bro-
ther. We are ail temperance, and dou't be-
haeva in sweet eider, or lu tairing whiskey- or
brandy for illness. Wc bave noue o! us ever
tasted intoxicating liquor. I bave belang-
cd ta the Baud of Hope for fiva years.

FRANK (Aged 10.)

St. John, N.B.
fleur Editor,-I had the present of the

'Messenger' for a ycar, and lilred it s0 well
that I 'thougbt I would continue takiug it
myscif. I go ta scba cvcry day, aud I arn
lu Grade V. I go ta St. Jaines's Chiurch and
Sunday-schaol. 1 will be twelve on Mardi
10. JESSIE M

- Orasshill, Ont.
flear Editor,-Mýy sister and I have takion

Uic 'Northcru Messenger' for tbre ycurs,
sud like it very mueli. I lire ta read the
Correspondeflce very . mucli. I bave anc
brother twenty Years aid, and eue sister
twelve ycars old. I live onc mile from
Crosshill, uud ana mile from. schoal.

JENNIE MAY C. (Aged 10.)
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Looking Forward,.
(By Maida Maitland.)

Things were ail at 'sixes' in the Stewart
family that July day whený Aunt Laurie ar-
rived unexpectedly. The whole famlly of
boys, six in ail, seemed to be fairly pos--
sessed witlf .the spirit of discord and is-
chief. Baby Rab' hat been slck and rest-
l ess ail nipbt, consequentiy It was not a
very bright littie mother 'who presided over
the noisy breakfast table. It'was Satur-

* day, taa, anàd the littie floek ail remaineil at
horne ta add ta the noise and dm of, the
day.. By five Mrs. Stewart was a ',bundie
of nerves,'. Irritable and cross and flot over-
iy just in ber settlement of disputes..

It was nat ta be wandered at, for she
.certainly badl endured mare than ane littie
-.mothor is aften cailed upan ta endure in
ane twenty-faur haurs.

>Fred ha met ber as she descended tba't
* rorning wvith a handful of bis fatber's

choieest buibs wbicb lie had uproated to se
*wi they were not growing.

.Arthur badl experimented with the aquar-
ium that for some weeks past bad been a
source of great amusement and iiiterest to
the wbole family, but be badl woaried of
wvatching the. graceful moveinents of the

-pretty goid fish and was filled with a great
*desire ta see just bow they wouid bohave
out of wnter. Oonsequeiitiy the tap was
turned, and Eoon the poor fish iay in
a dying condition. At this point Mrs.
Stewart visited the iibrary, but toc, late to
revive two of their special pets.

Then ail day thero were constant sliants
0f alarm, front falis and bruises,' and many
wMere tho -qlaarrellings and disputes that had
ta be sottled. But -things seemed to rjeach
a climax in the afternon wben on cum1ing
Into the newIyý-carpeted dining-roam ivlrs.

Stewart faund tbat Ted, in bis baste; hiad
carelessly upset-a battit, of boat-polish that
Wouid farevor ruin the appearance of the
protty room.

It was riglit bore that poor, tirS-J, asud
deeidediy *cross Mrs. Stewart was seauod
whern Aunt Laurie arrived, and taolc iii the
situation at a gianco, but it was not until

in a quiet nook, that Aunt Laurie heard
thé bistary of 'this dreadful day,' wben
some way, Ia tbe quiet of the niglit when
the littie ones wore ail tuckod away, bier
hasty words, and basty judgmeat toucbed
ber heart with a pang af remorse and made
her wisb ýhe bad been more tender with
thin ail.

They sat in silence for somne time, thon
Aunt Laurie remarked: 'I have Just corne
from visiting an aid lady of eighty, wbo
]had brouglit up and settied a large famiiy.
lu- the pretty, ald-fashionod country bouse
there is a sbabby old window that sbe
-%vould nover hiave modernized like the rest
o! ber home, and in this unattractive spot
the aid lady sits. The sili of tbe wiadow is
rather a disgrace -ta tbe pretty rain, for it
is' aid and scarrod and eut into ail shapes.
The black sheep'o! ber hlock badl, ia his
young days, corne into great disgrace for
trin-g bis new kaifo on this wiadow, and
sovere wvas the punisbment the lad bad re-
ceived. 'He was far away from ber naw,
fighting, and not tod successfuiiy, the bat-
tie*0f life, and ail bis tiresorno fauits, that
scemed such a beart-break ta ber in the
long aga, wore forgotten, and she longed
for tbe day tbe "bairns" used ta toddle
about, that she migbt ho more patient with
thoin.

'This was saine of Hugbie's wark," sbe
iaid to me w1tb a sad sile, as she foadiy
rau bier fingers aiong the disfigurcd window-
sili, and I ]cnew the ugiy hacks macle by
that 'first ]ack-knife were dearer and more
heautiful to ber than the most elabarate
grill, work.',

Mrs. Stewart looked Up wlth a ýad, un-
derstanding smilo as Aunt Laurie continu-
ed, 'Wben the days seem. ail full o! tblngs
going wrang,. and the children seem oaly a
warry anci a care-stop and tbink quletly
of the time when your boys wIIl ahl ho away
frein the sholter of bomne, and wbon IImo-
ther" wili oniy be a memory to some. of
thein. Try eacb day ta livo wltb tbem tbat

-your recoietions of their early years will
ho free from remorse and their memory ot
you, wben yau bave passed ont of their
!Ives, will ho a laving, beautiful anie, aiiil
Lhat'round the naine of "'mother"1 wiil be

S gathered la the bearts ail tbat is good and

pure and beautiful. .A mother iwho bas ac-
camplsbed this bas lndood donc a noble
lfe-wark.'-

Mis. Stewart!s eyes _were full of unshed
tears as she waiked hack ta tbe boeuse, de-
cla.ring ln. lber heurt, .'I will heglu again ta-
morrow,' and the Ilttie trials will seem
lghter wbien "Looking Forward." 172 On-
ward.'

* Housecleaning Iiints..
(Sada Ballard, la the 'New Eagland Homne-

Nover cloa bouse except in sunny wea-
tber. If a damp, gloomny day cnes,, put
off the cleaning or olso you will, rue 1t.
You'il ho sure to -have the blu.es, evérytbing
wiil ho deliressing ana.d notbing wil go as

-it sbould. If. there are, ceiiings ta ho
wbite'washied It Is woll tu use'.- -bitoeash
tbat wilJ not',rub 'off easily. -Sncb oaa ho
made hy mixlng up baif a pail'0f lime and
water ia tbe usuai way ; thon take a quar-
ter of a piat of flour, mix wltb wator, pour
on a sufficient quaatity àf boiiing watelr to
make n paste, pour it whiie bot into tbe
wbitewasb and stUr ail well1 together.

*If you, want to papor, walls that bave hîeen
wbitewasbed, mako a fleur paste, add *a
generaus quantity of liquid glue, appiy even-
iy ta tbe walls., 'wth a whitewasb brush;.
lot it dry,, and wbeu you wisb to appiy Lho
papor, dainpea the wall witb thia paste, and
.use tbick paste ou the paper lu the ordinary
way. If waii papor is smoked and grimy,
It oaa ho& cleaned te look almost like aew
by.making.a very thick dougb of oile quart
o! fleur and five cents' wortb of ammonia,
adding a littîe cold water If needed. Wýork
aad kncad the dougb tili snipotb and free
from. stickiness, thon eut off a place and
rub the papor,. turaing the daugh so a
dlean surface is presented witb every stroke,
and taking a fresb pioce wben that gets too,
dirty to use.

If the Waiis are painto&'and need a thor-
ougb washing, tbey may ho made ta loak
fine *by use of the foliowing mixture:
Shavo flue four ounces o! castile saap and
disiolve ia o quart oaf bailing water;-
wbea cold adrd foute ounces cf ammnonia, two
ounces eacb o! alcobol and glycerine, au:d
one galion o! cold water. Use one cupful
of:.this-liquid to a pail af warm. water.

If stavepipes of Russia iran must ho star-
cd away,.. tbey sbould bave a good cent of
coal ail ail over and ho put in a dry place.
Wbenl wanted.for use again, give thein a
coat o£ benzinie, thon, rb off smootb affi
dry. Stoves sbouid have a coating o! ail
beoro tbey are put away, wbicb oaa ho mub-
hed off witb coarse woolea rags when de-
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